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SUyER TELLS 
com BOW BE 

KILLED RlfE
l*n -• -’Thr c»r -.Kiptwcl 

^ ■ mil. r«»e nin«tn« to nic I 
kar« It “•• *n<i rralurd that

1 iMd U«n 1..I mt" » tt»P
, in.1 I jimiped back—hr

,K . • ’"I I « <•«<«
o kill htm I a»*M^ •• h<» •»«*

l. m \Mun I (irrd I hrar.!
„y «.(r .h..ul. Ib.t.1 I him. ihoot

thxWy. ! |^|‘|..tilth. t..lh thr

^nr»

ibc |ir' .*•< t'" ti "Iiteh l«'l op t»
thr ,h.Hi'iW ail -i"»al killinu n(

^ilrnc at ti'i '> and arrminglr 
pC^ll> 4t ..I t. ■ :i-.V«) « ilircil r»
______ hoflf ami

hot «l‘'n III tia<.hcd the poinl 
where he «a. calb'I u|>un tu deKnU 
(he attual »bo..imK t lii<l«ry » whole 
etmeanur nri'ler«c r.t a Complete

ebuked witli eni. •• 'fi and in eaepinic 
wMenret he le..ril.ed to the court tl 
«hoolif« o« Tayk^

"I)i4 jtt.o inter'l trt lull Tayhe 
atked kliKl' Io ( ^meron. deirnte 
(OSmI. after i hi l»«> iiad d»*crihcd the

HJlBYEIiClISH- 
CHILDREN HND 

HONES IN CllNADjl

NANAIMO. VANCOIA'ER BLAND. BRITISH COLUICIA. TT^KSDAY. JANUARY 21. 1926.

Ottawa, jan 21 Many line healthy 
Briii»h children have been i 

anada in the pact twelve 
throoth the acency the Natnaial 

liildren Adoptnn Auoriatioo. 
hradiioariers ol whwh are in l.ondo«. 
F.itelaiid. arrrwdine to Mi.i Oara An- 
drew., luunder and direeuw of the Am 
iociati.* Theie children have been 
adopted by Canadian
lamiliei in different parti of the Do- 

So treat ii the demand for 
baliiei on the Aiiodation Irani the 
itritiih Itlet. Canada. Auitralia and 
all parti of the nriiuh Fmp

A.carutMai hai a beantifal home. 
Tower « reiiy. in I.nndon. and the 
wrak Ii foilrrrd and rnr<.tiraard lo 

• lit trprrientativr lar.^de in Bri 
Riirht Hon. Arthur kfet«hen and 

l.adi Parley are

-.Vic .It. I ±
heard a ooiw f- m the enf and think 
HV that -.Hur.-tii cUt wai can 
aw I turned i-n-

Divorce Follow*
Trailing of Spouse

llaanl''.! '-ii 2J--'ftrr Irafl-

woman m t> . Vc«ara Hamainn bmh 
mar. a Uni-.I., ntr m her .wan wdan

rrwr.t:rrrj'::rnwiv
Mtl* rtaSenia that her bn.hand
wonl.i »w a ial r .itfnature. yet

(V f. tn.l a I.ar. w.ih a rirrie round 
<ht Ivirr I ,!r deiectivei 
i«mm. :, ' , i. ,.r,, reiullrd.

HIGANDf.flRG'lWOm 
Mir MILLION ARE 
SaZEDBTPOLICE

New York J.n 21 fl.r 
)hc eailv ti.!a\ >eirrd the ocean Roin« 
lu* Rewur with a car«o of liquor aaid 
I" he Worth more than half a million 
S'Ban. afrer a chav .df Sandyhe 
• mhwh hall a driven .hof from 
*”'r i«mndrr mere fired.

The Revwrr i. valued at about 
».’5n,<ni^ the prr.f* .wner hrin« an 
known to tlie p-lu. Tiv ron« aaard

■ch firrt i*vr»e.| the Revne and
Bred a.vh.4 ai ' her Iwwr. The p.4ire
•"mth liearioK the .hoti, ioined 
*Bav ami fi„d vieui hur . 
»w»d. fr.e., machine mms bat llv tan 
aa. n>4 itrnck.

Manlime the Re.c«e
■rtt. and hiddly entered the h.rhoe 
•■d wttii to the (lip at JeffertiMi St 
Before the Mtiec.wii could reach her 
tke Reccue'i vac.whi had been open 
•i and am«t rd the crew had fled Fonr 
■ea who rrmaimd almnrd aurrender- 
«d The ^.|ice d.oe into the water in 
Ibc h.4d an I cloced the varorki

HAMY RETURNFO*
MEN AKE INSURED

f*»«awa. Jan 21 - Di.btirvn
,4^ tSh.iU4 .i7 were mad, dunn. 
!r. ***^*' Mar. h .11. J025.

tbe Reinrimd Soldwn' Ininr 
An. acordiiuf to a retnm tabled 

a •» H ... Friil.y. by Hon J. 
Winiiter of Finance.

TM total .nm of the faviwable aide ••
"WM ... that the net babnee in 

-f the fund wa. S1.2Ifc291ikS 
The |«al nnniber id pcdicie. in 

•' 31. 1U2S. wai M754. the
«al amiwint a,.t.red $S9JM.000 and 
■» jearfv premium. $IJ4ti734 4S

br-Ll
•artew twnher h 7J» wa. lor between 
•*>' •«». n, 34,

WVEN nrniTs HANGED
for share in slot

>1. uH in the Vlic 
td Amtora ye.terday for har-

•Yndrew. who hai riven 
fortune and devoted her life tr 
work, came to Canada in the iur 
• f 1«21, to evpiain the ohject of 
AiiCKiaiioit to Women.. Canadian. 
Kotarv. Kiaani. and otfier club 
number of Canadian committee. 
loenvH in wane of the principal ciiie. 

of the . to receive 
applKatnmi Irom peewm. driirnoi of 
ad>iMmr Briliih born orphan babiei 

The a.iociation i« urrinr the pacinr 
of an Adoption Art by the Briu.h 
Parliament, which vnll likely he paii 
ed Ihii year The act vrhi<B hat been 
hriorr Briliik Parliament it de.iimrd 

thr ad-iptive parent, reali/e 
ihnr rri|-«Mt.,!-) to the chUd

Late James M. Brown
Is Laid at Rest

la BLASTS FROH 
ARCTIC SWEEP

oternanhoba

(DtAHANOrmtED 
EUTEN SEATS TO 

ENTERTHE HOUSE
Jan 21-Icy bla.tt from 

the Arctic played havoc with merenr- 
■c. Ihrourhnnt Wertern Canada dnr- 
■n« the nicht and thit mominc. the 
extreme force of the cold wave de»- 

rndinr upon 
urn of u beiow lero waa recorded at 

The Paa 
A cold

'.real Uke. and accordini ItJ the Do- 
minam weather bureau no abalment b

NEWNANGATE 
FINISHED DISPLAT 

or BILLIARDS

br. Jamc. Mil 
ter Brimn lia.k place yeiterday after 

n frirtn St Paul', rhurch l«. Nanai 
cemetery. Rrv Mr. Fhntcwi 

ductinn vrvirri at the trravrtidr. fi4 
Itnvrd by the rilet of the Mawdtic Or- 

funrral harnut been under i 
au.pwr. cd Aihlar IxjiWtr. A F. and

f which deccaced wa< a charter 
Honorary pall hearer, were

M Bate. J Frame. W lewi. D Ste 
phewiM. JuA .Shaw and A. bibbona

pal' heatc*
Wrufht. .V Urafce. H, Ridiard.. W 
If.wvan. J Ward, and J. II klalpa 

FI. ral iril.ulri a. fullpw. arr Rrat 
tl llv acknowledged.

Wrralk. Jew M Brown. Five Ar- 
Sunder Sch.vJ Mi.iion. Mark 

Bair I.miiw dauvhtrr leah 
..raii.tchil.lfrn R.mald. Fuffene and 
I .Ina Mr and Mr. S. H
Namr.v. Mr and Mri Thornr.

t WrMwood and family. Rainet 
.n.l Tunitall. Ia.vin« Scm. <>o. Br.i 
Mr and Mr« ftiwald Norri*. H Reifle 

wiver. Mr and Mr. A H Morne. 
Mr M Bifr. Nanaimo Loricr No 110 
\l and AM. Mr and Mr. W ilo.n. 
For Acre (itiild. Malkin PcaMon Co. 
Mr and Mr. J.weph Brown. Mr. A 
Ihck Mr and Mr. W Plumuwr 

Cr.wir.— Midhrr and Fmma Mr 
and Mr. W H Th..mp.. n

vpraVi->Mr and Mr. Tb.u Rob- 
.n. Mr and Mr. A Bland. Brnya 

nun !> Brown Mr. A T N..fTi.. Mr 
and .Mr. Jat. Prndrr. Mr and Mr. 
firale, Kamlcrnp. Mr l.oui. Perry 

Minnw Uir.l and \«nr. Tavl.f 
Mr an.| Mr.. Tom Weekv Mr. John 
Perry.

Pill, .w-The family 
Square and (.wnpa.. - A.hlar

I od»e

BRITISH COURT COES
INTO HALF MOURNING

l-.md.ni. Jan 21 - TIt 
)Uil chanitrd Ir.nu lull ni .urimm t» 
lull monrniiui lor i>tiecn A'cxandra 
Thi. prrniit. the R.iyal Family to i. 
iue f;om their vmi reliremeni and 
re.lime pnlilic fnncti.m.

The Prince <yf Wale, will open an 
rxirntne enaaiicmrnt bal on Thur.- 
•lay nicht with a iliiuvr tiven hin. 
Sv the -SoHib African I-unrhron Oub 
Thi. nill hr the fw.l public function 

ha. attended iime hi. recent l••ur 
of Siwlh Alrica and South Aroerica-

RROTHERS SENT TO MIL
London. Jan 21 —Three hrolhrr* 

Alexii. Henry and Waher Maude, illr 
who have hern runnina l>nrkrlih q>. 
•n Enshnd. .inee IW, were tentenced 
felay to viu year.' penal .er»itodc 
each ffw fraud in ttiwk dralinc*.

DKkie St<44mrt kicai cue artul. 
lorced to admit defeat at the hand, of 
Stanley Nrwmaii. the South of Ei«- 
land bUhard clumpmn. in an eahibi.

tame played in the WOioo BS- 
liard Han la.t eveninc. Thoufh New- 

conceded bit opponent JOO point, 
n SOO p.,inl match, he only de- 

ieated Stofdiart by 59 point., the 
-ee hetn« 800 to 741.
Stobhart played an carclleni came. 

lieinK in y.iod form. hi. h«h break, in 
'.e match betne 55. 51. 48. 35 32. 21. 
Newman'. h«h break, were 156. 

•*>. -5«. 30. 45. 57. 43. 40. H 
Newman', hich break of 156 ran 

im -ait. when be wa. .taadme at 648. 
and hi. opponent at 741.

Ihirinc the break Newman emerced 
Irom a difficult p<Mniaa by ptayinc a 
bfdliant matka .hot, wrhich received 
api.Iaiiv Ir.wn the .pectatora 

Follow me the match Newman cave 
fini.hcd .lieplay of fancy ihoC. much 

. the plra.urr <4 the patron, prevent

200 SUSPECTS HELD 
ONDISCOTERTOF 

COMMUNIST PLOT
Bcicra.Ir. Jan 21-More than 

<u>|«e<ti ha.r Iven arretted and raid, 
are bein« carried

Ottawa. Jan 21 -The Right Hon. G. 
P Graham. Mmi.ter of Railway, and 
Canala ia tonvidering offer, made by

lumaoi.

TORIES TO CONSIDER 
BT-ELECTION AFTER 

HOUSE DEBATE

Hon. C. W. Crota Athabava. and 
otbera. to reiign in order that he may 
be provided with a vat in the Howte.

"I have not yet refnaed Ihh or any 
other offer $o gencrootly made I am
coniidering them becanee I have not 
made np my mind what conrv fo par- 
MK^ that » nil I care to uy at 
vnl.' be Mated. It it .tnlet that Mon. 
Mr Graham baa been cdfered deren 
vat. by aa many liberal, who 

dlinc to retica ia hia favwr.

CARDlNEMERdR 
BELIETES END IS 

DRAWING NEAR
Bru.wit. Jan 21.—Cardinal Merrier 

completely retigned himvM 
(bought that recovery wa. is 
and rontinuc. to ignore the pleading.
of hi. phyuciaa. that he refuae to re

ive vivitort.
The cardinal', condition thi. morning 
.aid to be vati.fanory He received 

Lord Halifax, pre.ideni of the Eaghdi 
fhurih Union, with whom be ha. been 
a.WKiated in an I*' bring

of churchet.
Td about 20 minntet.

a waa .Anglicaa par-

Cardinat Merrier and hi. avKiciate. 
the iqovpect of an Anglican-Rotnan 

aih..|ir rc union.

Prince Alben, Jan. 21-The Con- 
•rrvai.ve party will make no dcliaite

o Premier Kiag't o
Federal by-alne

turn nwtd ibe prevwt debate os Hm 
Speech Irom the Throo. » cnscli
Thi. waa tbe official ---------irri
nui'c by Conaarvativc diicft kcre

RAILWAY WORKERS 
REJECT PROPOSALS 

OF WAGE BOARD

PROGRESSITESTO 
FURTHER CONSQ 

G0TT.1XGISUTI0H
Ottawa. Jan. 2L - Tbe mem 

the Progrcire gromf in the Hoorn of

the Speech from Tbe TWooc 
wm noder Kmtiay. The groev went 
over the tpceeb dame by danac and 

It. poMtioa and at the
-Imion Ibe general 
erruin of the pre 
UionM be nmde nmre defmiie before 
they arc actnaSy mtrodneed m thr 
Honv, and before Ibe member, of tbe 
Hoov ar^callml epno to vole on od- 
dre» m rc^ to the tooock. h ia a- 

>od l£ai
made to the government _____ , „
have ihcv matter, cxplaiaed in de
tail in detail to the P 
her. within the ne« few day. and 
certainly boforc a dvwimi w caSad an
the prevni #balc. The Pr _ 
wiB meet Wrcral timea tbs week 

farther
phav of the debate.

l>osdon. Jan. H-TW conlenaw of 
the National Union of RnSwaymen

ha. rejected the award of tbe Natioul ------------------

Wage. Bqprd by a large majority, k | Boggar FoOmI To

b, J H Thcaatl PoMMS $7,000
the dov of today', mcctinc of .pecial,
delegatev The coofcrcncc, however.; Delia.. Tex, Jan. 21-Rxtbcr ibaa 

pay a 890 fine atoeaacd againM him tor
wna one of the .ignatorieo, begging, in .lolatioo of city_________

of the award on behdl ol the Natiotml „ ^ bliod bagim. who wna fomnl 
.yaHs, bottbere haa.tohavefTOOOonbii perK. when ar-

‘ “ St < rsbeen much boMUrty to the agreement ' retted la<t B«kt dwae to go to the 
fOe of the work- edy fami today.

! When arraigned the banar atootiy 
aanded a general defended hi. "nght to beg If pnogk 

rcdnttmn i. wage., hot the worker, want to give me money,' whSc tke
counter claim lor higher pay. | judge tohThim a |7«0 had
ic board decided for a virtual 

maintenance of atatna quo with
II conccioo. to the compnaica'’

MAN Ai WOMAN 
IN HOSPITAL FROM 

BULLET WOUNDS

ry following the diKOvery of an 
.Hexed t iunmum.t pl<H to overthrow 
■be <K..ernmenl llundretit of hoov.

beinit varched for evidence 
.btenvery of the plot i> uid to have 
f..Mowed a raid on the home, of fifty 

in ZMtrch and Zarajevo 
Amcuur ih.4»e arreMcd are 
.1 imp<irtanl per«.n.gr.. inchiding pro 

Bovknvic. Simon and Timotje-
imh. the U«l named being the kmi of 

tbr ft.riper miiii.Irr of jn.lire.
.A ^umber of ot>|N>.ilio« ncwipapen 

■aie^iern .ewrd and the greate.t 
iirmnit prrvail..

ROOSEVELT LOSES 
RUDDER; SENDS 

0UTS.01CALIS
Angriev Jan 21 -Tbr Federal 

Telegraph Company annomved i.eUv 
the recript of a radio from 
Arthur. Trx.». to the efleei that t'lc 

irr R.xwrlt. enroutr to Mi.ni: 
from Pwet Sotmd. Imil her rad
ii the vKinily .4 bl.tudr IIM 

mirth and kmgitadc 8b05 well ami 
atk. for a.tivtanrr

8 p ’n la-t right, the Koocrveli 
660 mile, melh ol Balboa, 
nn* of Panama. Lale-t re|K<rt« 

vay .lie i. proceeding toward that port 
a tknt tpeed.

Shr ba.! in to* three vm.U ve.vl.

PROFESSOR CLAIMS
NEW WORLD FOUND

Chicago, Jan. 21.—Am.iher univeive 
mtbr to oar own but inconrrivahly 

di.lant in «r»«, baa Iteen photo 
graphed and meacuicd b> Prof Kdwin 
Hubbb. he reblc* in the A.tro-Phy- 
licni Journal of the Untvrr>ily of Chi- 
engo.

reptocement of the SS. Cowkhan. loaf 
Dec 27. in coiliaioo with the Udy 

ynihia in a heavy fog off Sechelt. 
The coaapany wSI probably boild a' 
new tcvL deigned evpecblly foe the 

which the Cowichaa vrved Aa 
all the company', vr.vl. have in the 
paM heen hnOl in Engbad. it b proha- 
hto that thla «M wSI alao be coutriKt-

Klnodykc N^t juM one week off. 
Get your old tog. uot and come, enjoy 
yoorvlf. - It

receive financial Mate- 
for 1925 and electing Board of 

Govemoex
Wibvriber. to Nanaimo Hoapi

tal invited to be prewnt.
M-41 JNO. SHAW, Secy.

Ottawa. Jan. 21— Baptise Pa'iueite 
and a wiunan believed to he Mra 
i.rouix. were taken ble thi. afterr 
to a local hospital. Iioth niffering <r.<n 
bu'lel *. und» Information in the 
hand, of the police it that they 
iNiih from Hun and while at a houM in 
Fa.tvirw. a tuburb of Ottawa, began 
to quarrel, thr outcome of which wa. 
that Paquette drew a revolver, 'hot 
the woman, and when .he fell wovnd' 
ed. turned the weapon on himvlf 

IVxtor. at the h...pital ray the wo 
an will recover but the man', coedi- 
n It vrioun

Detective’s Slayer 
Is Captured in

Police Trap
l.ouo. Jan 21 — I'rjilrd three 

month, hy Department of Ju,tice 
agent., one of wh^..r nuiiihcr he had 
-lam, Martin J. Duikm. 26. notorious 
I bK-agii criminal, wa. captured here 
today.

r niuch'Msqgl;! sla.er fell into 
a trail prepared by Depariment agents 

ilrtrct.se. an.J ratlr.'ad employer-. 
wa> i.sr'|i. Mrrv.l In the drawing 

II t>i a Friv.. Katy train upon ar 
nsal from San Anlonio.

.A rrsolsrr. a'l au|.mail, pwtid at 
tsrit ot lartmlKcs were bring ,.n 
card table in the drawing room 
"I w..uld have UHX It mil with yc 

if yon had gisrn me a chancr." I>urki 
told his capt.ir., "Yi« g.d mr toe. 
quickly "

With Durkin w|. an altrariivr 
lan, hi. bride since Drermlwr 4 Tl.rs 
rtr niarrird m Ea.t 5t. la.ui.

-ni roc at the eky farm hctoic yon 
get my mooey.'' the oM man lob 
mdge 'I've begged tor k aS theac 
year, and I am goint to kMp k lorOFFERED HALF MILLION

TO FIGHT HARRY WILLS ^Id age."

Miami. Fla . Jan 21-The Miami I ^ JWi oM.
Herald WIU My tomorrow that Jack ! _ . ---- -----------------------—
Dempvy. world', champioa heavy- RUSSUI RetUSeS To 
weight boxer, today reeeivrd xn ofier 1 Carry duiMSe TrOOpS
ut $5003)00 to light Harry WiU.. negro I
heavy weutht ronlender. for the world, 
hears weight thk.

on RsiWrays

ClAIMSPOmWAS ” 
HIS TO BREAK THE 

LAHORMOVENENT

Peking. Jan. 21—The conndar coepa 
Harbin, headquarter, lor tht CM- 

Eeaatom RaSway, bna gben offi- 
notice that the Chiaexe 

tie* win be heM reegonoiblc tor any 
lot. of life or property dnrtog the pee- 
vnt .truggb between the Cbinrn of- 
fkinl. and Soviet Rnaain far contrtd 
..f the railway.

The coateM ha. ariaen over the Rna 
»ian refnMl to tarry ChiacM troopa 
free of charge. Ye.lerdny CUaev M-

London. Jan, 21—.A. J. Cook, gen-, fwial. issued an order lor tbe remmp- 
rral .ccretary of the Miner. Federa ^ had been held np

SJ.SS that he. more than any one 
civ had it m hn power b.t year

Kut.ian general manager of the road. 
. The Chinev retaliated by lecktog op 

^railroad', signal .yttem.
e departure of the trana-Siberiaa

The b.t three British election, im- the ra(
iv.seriihrd the fund, of the Labor ^ _____ _ _
Party. Cm* say. and Arthor Hcnder- expres. from Harbin Monday m icr- 

Honw Secretary, in the bte Kw.ly delayed by Ibe menacing atti- 
UtH.r (msernment. came b. him b.t „< cTimev crowda.

rar and Mid: ______________
-^tan you lend u. f40.0U), or pan i: ITAUAN CHAMBERS

•n a terrible roe.. - DEFY BLACK SHIRTS... ... ... . O.VV. Ue-FT BLJkCK SHI
■ntinuing. Cv^k Mid 'Despite the j 2l-T}.r Geneva
that the miner, had more to con. p,.,, £

plain of with regard to the courv of Mu.w.Iini, of luly.
..r iRainMy M”

Donald) than anyone eUe. 1 came to 
r tewrue b.t year and paid UMWl' 
I al or I'.rts t'jnd.,"

Trapper Acquitted
of Murder Charge

Prime <.eorc. I2' -f rr-l l yv, a 
hilco trapper, ss'i. la.t. N'oveniUr 

maile a 'mg and lonely io'irn^ t • the 
hcare.l police p *t to give li i vlf nts 

lo.l.iv acqv-tfed by i -ury at the 
as'iv. here of the charge of mnrder 
brought agam.t him hr hi. own atatc- 

lent. Hon. Ju.tice Hurphy presided 
Cyr and .Alex Duchaime were pari 

oer. engaged in trapimig in the wild, 
of the Oiilco c.4intry. .A quarrel en
gendered by the loaelines. ol their 
live. led to a fight in whis h. apparent- 
Is. each man's Me wa> at slake. Il waa 

or he killed, according to Cyr. and 
ulf drlriwr he wai (creed to kfB 

Du. harire.
The jury accepted the plea anS • 

rerdict of not guilty vat rcturae l
Army and Navy Veteran. m<-rf Fri 

day night. 7JS AS member, nrgrd to 
•ttenS ».»

R0BERTR.BRU(I0F
INFERMERE.B.C.’S

NEWLIEUT.GOV

being openly defied by tbe Italian 
Chamber, of Commerce ia Zurich. 
Tugano and Geneva, the majority of 
whov director, are Kepublkant 

The tvnesa Chamber. wdiKh b the 
hexdqukrter- of three hodie.. ha. re- 
II:-<.I ' . rrteive Comniander Feriaii. 
sen' there lis Mn.wslini with a royal

Ottawa. Jan 21 -Robert Kan-kaph 
Bruce of Inseruseie. B C, ha. been 
appinniid lieutenant Cmvernor 
Hrnisti tiJur.ibia in .u.ccatuqi to Hon.

• hoi The a
the apis.intn.ent wa> made at inc eo. 
.lu.mn .4 a Cabinet meering today.

The lew Lieuieiurt CKverior i 
•vev.eas at pre.-n' hm v ill be^or 
•s on hi. return t • Canada.

Fifteen Grain Ships 
Awnil Cargo in 

Port ot Vancouver
Vaacou rr. Jar 21 - Fittero „rain 

hipx easii .pending from f.vAi to |l.* 
tflO per day dur. g it. «tay in port, are 

A'an.iruver hubi-r te.Uy ti^diQg or 
waning to load wheat f.sr the ikient 

Turnpe.
It I. the brge.i number i4 rarriris 

llial ha* hern in A'anrouvei' tir.ee the 
big va.s« of 1921-24, when the h.rl«r 
waa fillesi with tr.,mps from the wm
am. of the world.
, The reiuii of sash an influx of car

rier. will be that Vancouver will short 
be I.s,dinc oul about LOOaono bush- 

cl. of grain prr dry from it* cicvatora.

LIBERALS WILL HOLD
PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE

m, wiser Jan 21 A Provincial 
• enti-m <sf Lilierxl. vrill be held this 

sear Mr. M E Smhh. M P.P, told 
an undo nee axcinMed at the ai 
•tinner . f the \ aucoivcr Liberal A.- 
--■a ' .1 executive here b« night.

M'V I'ltli said that a convent 
ss.mld i- belli thi. year and that tbe

2VLRYBODY SAVING
- money IN GLASGOW

I..id..n ! II 21 -4,Uiw.m'. 
tn.mU till,.- I. aga.n exhibited in the 
limit etb reiw-ri .uhniittcd at the
r.ial meeting iw tbe Saving. Bank.

.k,,. . K.. „
raw in depo-rts fur the ye.sf of nei

Bucharest. Jan. 21-The govern- 
sill ami newspaper ptil^li.hcr. havr 
•nchidrd an agrcrmcnl whereby the 

l•ul>ll.Hcra will do tivir own cenwiring 
in the Hwrit d<|||fided hy the gov 

It. In thr eseni of thi* (ailing 
eenwsr.hip will hr .

TWODUUIEDIH 
DRT SQUAD HID 
fimim

Jan. 21-W. t. Ctoem 
>« caaSWan at tht Vm- 
M koMtel and tw. mM

Wto-w* a -haaMt* ^ yhg,g m

and Mi rn^ani 
"Ht. when the dry

ReSavaa reportod to CniHh 
vaoa that he and Wa gwlnw

were attackml in the rear of tht ■. C 
■eetrie totermhmi a. DnHa alrMt

"Ferativm to a yW« annr f

hi* fact covered with htond. He wna :i
Phraiemn «R Th. lawm daefamd

J where it waa tegaatod Mh
momiag ha paaaad a fair adskt

EbI«PU»«IG«I|7

robbed lb. RaSnoad Nalioimt Bank m 
Rnwdh. Monday of 841400 and were

with Sacran
foneth haadh. known only at “WW- 

tey.' wa. ilniA pkndad gnSty m anger- 
Theywece Mi 

charged vkh robbery vtkh a deadhr

MO. The

ter Ihew plena and they e

BOHEMUIDAIHX 
WASBlGSUa

Four hundred dnarcrv excekent mn- 
•k provMicd by tlie Novelty Five Or- 
rhcHrx. HrWlag decorxtioni. the work

hrmiax Dxncc given hy xn fade-
> of Ibe Naanimn

John Hunt waa c

mac ago. As a rcenk the innda
of the local boigital wfll he ranwdaf- 
aWy intnyaed.

Beneath cimter hoBoona, rod an* 
whae Mreamcra, w>at Kghta. thraem 
from the hgtcmiy by a iina nf peetty 
girb. the merry daacera danrad, ttog- 
<ng m many cuMt to Ibc tiramt nf 
the orchestra. cipcciaSy when each 
thrifling hrt. were played a. ‘Brown 
Fyex Why Are Yon Bine,' or other 
favorite jau AU vt. were wcl rtpee- 
vnted. and a '

•J
m

hghifni m crery detail, kept the crowd 
latcrctt never 

iUged. Mr BUI Weaalry. of Victoria,

i
» hes y of pretty gwb. grited with

could be heard above the a
Mr Wenaky’. veden

duri.^ the daacea.

r revenlcd to the apcctatora
. LeiU Doharty. with grace and 

d the jaaay ateps of
harirrton into a cbtsic dance.
. given .«nal. dnster bnlloona 

whM h formed Ibc decorative irbrm*.
cleaacd, and a priai waa given

fu' tbe dancer menring one cemtaia- 
errtain number Aa kc cream 

caie. ti» gift of Mr. Maffeo, who 
acted aa master of erremoase*. wn« 
i!ra*n for, and owmg to ito pcriMl-

“1
fewnd. of the winner, and tbe tooth- 

delicacy last dimppeared.
Mr Maifeo waa ably asM.tcd on the 

floor by McMra. Jame. Croeaan and 
(icrild Berry.

M... Edna John dirceted the chomt 
lork. ami Mrx Ham wn. ..m.ed 

by many memher. of the Anxihary, 
who left nothing undone that woMd 

the enioymeol of the gnetu.

Burn. Night Baagnct. concert and 
dance Y’on arc requeued to bay yonr 
ticket, early to give the caterer n - 

3S-3I
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Comfort in Old Age ?
VTS, if you can save 

*■“ during your earning 
years.
A DECISION to pUc« • d*.

6nirc proportioa of what 
you earn in a Savings Account 
each week or each month b 
the first step. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cas«a< PMd Up tZOXXM^OO
iUMrrt Fund $20000.000

Naiu^ Free Press
tim WMihii P.M rvM a

Ud.
T. a adoTH.

MENACE or rEEBLE MINDED

.Football on the Sabbath r<.m l>T <1. Ii.r'.'l •*

Vhii* o( th« fm*. had diOicuhr ioj _______ n on Iheir i»..|»hie. ibal not b|„

IhITr"nnd!i," pa7i^\d* M'!

Kr.e« brra«h« thrcuirh Nnh hinc' 
nd «|riti Iiid ran livr fnr ■ i.«»'ii.h r- 
hlr »ti»« afirr pulmonary rt»i>iraii<m 

•topped. Dwy are al»« reporti.l to 
hare lived aereral yeara eoilwtliU.I m

THE DANCES OT EASCISM
Kr.«n l!ir .\rw York W. rldt 

D,r \V..rld lu. '-ad a g.—l niany let
ter. (r.«> Italian KaKi.t. Ii.in« in 
\ineeiea and Inen .\acrican. prai.iiig 
and MatMlmi. I an t the
\' ..rt.i iee that Ka.ri.m it making It- 
7.ly pr. ..|Hrrmit ■ Thai it hat rr.lurrd 
idrr That it hat tat ll r i>e<iple 

«<irk? That it it a »tr..i»g govei 
-ernt which i« ever to math b*i 

in the weak, corrnpt and h« iulling 
parUamnniary .yxrni whKh prcc. 
it> Onr antner it that wc il.. 
irn.t Mu.uiliiii. beraaec we regard hit 
regime ai the tiiprcmc menace to th 
I rare o< Enrope

All that it raid in praiwynd juttili 
cation <4 MntMdinS wat heiorc
I'llt in Iwhaii ..l llie KaUrr 
had hi. et.thotin.iic admtrri

a certain kind nh.. had

ed?"
Social workert foe a eery tong time 

have Hrngfird with tlm fitaaiioii, aa 
capretaed by Mr. Handley. So liar* 
rilucationaHfti. Etcry city hat etlab- 

clattroomt for the mcnlaHy dr- 
iicK^nl. Theac, at the aothocitiet well 
kmna'. arc only a fragnicnt of an efimt
to —t a r*r, dMfid. and r*ry md, !T" ha^“m.d. T
wWaHon. All «lief workrrt Imt̂  7.-rermany. . •h
dittrett of mflritfertnc to a , ,„j,v<l|.ni. railroad terrhe and tuch
where mental ineapaetty maria them 

Hon. Cenraa HcndHy, Mi^atcr of nt irretpontfhle In.t.t»ti..n. i,<r the ’ ,p,eche.* At lea.t
MenMi in the Alberta Coveramaat. in care of chOdrvn are barraaied by the ^ he wai. like Mnt.<Jmi now. a man ol
a bulletin btard recently made the ‘ pretence of thete pitiful ineffeethrea' pence and *..»! tee.w will. * horn prac
fniWmc ttalemenl a* to th* menaec And Canada, year after year, and pro- tKal men of affairt could do bn.inetw
of the fecUa-minded. or rather the' rinee after prwftice. hat alowrd fhb 

» of iht diaintcratted attiAd* on' ttate of affairt to drift on
th* pelt of the public townrda tha pro. I Ontario it now waking up and ron- 
tectian of thw* weak one* in tociety tideriiu adequate prorUmn There 
and of tocioly for them. , I arc i«nt of awakening in Alberta and

-It tha manao* (moron*) coti« to Britith Colmnbia. Tha MitiMer of 
remain with aa. an anchackad •onre*' PuUtc Welfare in Manitoba announc- 
from which aa inetnaaiag nippir of e* that a tnrrry it beinc undertaken 
mentally deficient and iacapnbla eili- and that when the faeit are atcer- 

* arnt emanate f la ach catet oar tamed Maiuloha wS enunciate a pol- 
work of pretrcatiTC medicine and edu- icy.

PEOG UVED UNDEE A
4MSS POUND PBCSSUEE

A friw can wyth.taml *1.00# p.HimU 
at pretwr* and then h.q> oil and coo- 
tianc to hr*, accordini to an acoden- 
tai ditcorery made at a pretted brick 

«o, WT~ P**"* •• Br.«*hoote. Mitt 
and tha ^ chance, got intoMhe hop-

1 per fl clay ahore the mniding 
IA th -■ • ■ ■ '

drain on oar ph> tical. aMatal and cco- 
aoale mmtM h hiealBhldkle. Nq am-

-We hare et large ra 
pie of tHghlly impairH 
are a danger to ihemii

. ~ ."J- fa TT'a tharge'of eUy with the frog in
home* m ogr n^ m pl^ wboro : ^ ,h, «„td boa, th* prett with
they are boarded oat by ihckr gaard- j,, twenty, low* of pretturr applied 
iaat. and in rntrituriaat. At thae* ,„d below by tteel pUtea.
they are fomrf carrying on iradM and got m itt work »nj out came the green 

I brick compretaed from a thicknett ofin aa apparently noreul 
repagariag their kind and

. a.Tl I Ji'iifi. 'iir
the Lnderwritrrt U-

.. , Imrai.rir. .■> »t*aaw the .rt’iti.ig
New Staii.tkal Account ^ ,i«ndard» o( .ariuot mean* of pcoU. 

rmU.hiri, if U .’..teii that in th* ^ ,h,„ deiice.
- rie KJk prctrrred f - '

.. church going that

Bat 
.. ai d

Ro»». mini.In of Bla''--imrrir.
.hire, and a very mo-, .ilar’man. lia.l 
.iroag licwt agahi»» Sgnday l.-.'balL 
Tlie y.aith of BJairgowrie were great 
.inner, in rruard to t!ii« niellhiil of 
Nrcaking the SahbatX and on one oc- 
lauoo the Rev. Jidm lorned up iu«t a. 
the game wa» begtnim g . He .!mI not 
-lei. it. In tcad he .c ..' t'.it »ti k i» 
the groand, liung hi. coat lai il ai'..l 
Stand ve there, minii'er of Blair.' he

end of Sal.tiath football in Blair.
^ There are old hand, in lliw.ck t.. 
,!.v who mu«t remember a jomtwhal 
.imilar .n«ian e in the A obmtrrr Park 
.•„1V. of the “t.r.en.. It wa» hke tl ■. 
TIh- Hawifk riile had decidrd to I ’.a. 

iwaenre game >m a Titt Da> Thing' 
ere going all right when Mid.’.ei.iy a 

^h.n.1 are.*. 'Hey. Ud. here', the 
..n,.-w' n.e two ,i,le. »n.l
!»rrr. tt.vk.i**d« them
Re. I»r Macrae then pant* nt.nt.ter 
.1 II.wick lie Macrae war a »man 

man of no phyrique. hat ilie .tde. Ilcl 
hcf.ee him toward, lb* l aulton 
in. tlie A-f wa. Unlod. hot the 
eTet.ll gemlrman rarrd

eg. ami by playing a

liad learn. <1
bow to get ar.mnd or ihrongh 
apidiamr. then tn-wg owd. it became 
nece«.ary to evolve other*. Pr.dicicnt 
■burglar, who could I* tru.lr.l wete 
.•nudeyed to wc whether the Oc.icc* 

.Mil.1 give ilic nr«r».ar) pr.gecti.ut

game, per- 
lo the church al- 

■r liic niai.h wa* f>v*r.
Tl.. eaelv Scoiii.li kinp. obiecled to

hi X ?ru^;iata.u.
interctipp to m-c tha. '"’n,!!;: "Tou'lTy*

,,i. !.o,be„m.ay U.4..io«4iad ••-ou-! -«*
b:ecn‘» party Honilv made 
with the gcwrernn.enl in

,lu. I. .et .

The r»pcrl break. ..tw 
atnuher Irattng the d. .ice 
the .hnller iail. with a __ 
cra«h Every kinmn mr1lH,d <7^2^ 
itig tlie ui.ridion tail n, y,, "**" 
inr-l and by the lim. i|>r r*p*n**ill'* 
iini-hcl nothing I. l.t. ..j 
It ha. met the .latolir.! re.|nir2mu 
•iqwinal I* given li h 
protrni.nl* can he maiV. the 
la.inter, are adtiwl 

N. on ihr.aigli thr .U\. aad maw.
at niglil gie* 1' r 

ratking. .l•ge-llreakmg• *,4

trier to eiIrtirglarte.

..wed tiK Uuecn 
fail peace e 
157.1 Tlirte 
d.nly at :

fo..ih.in

reier h> t,w 
' thnaha K?lly and quukly >o.Weniy me

appear* the rxiwrt 1* about »o •»«•- vtitli vni hccanw then .oil wonHbw. 
.red the gong clang* again , »..n d.ui l want to a.*.«uir with ^Tricks of ProfcEESonEl 

Burglar Always on Teal

New Y.uk, J.'n In a New York 
lab TT.n. there are men continually 
V Itkin* and cmdrtng to beep np with 
In tri.k*. iJd and new. of profcMUtal 
.itrglar*.

Tocm eaicrt* crack .nppoaedly bur- 
g’at pe.w'f aafety tauh*. udve ihe m>.- 
, r> of electric alarm .v.trm. deigned 

•o |•l..|^cl l udiling. friun thieve*, and 
iwn kak- rrimlrd to he iin.qwnal.Ie 

aiibruii the fight key*—all Ui l>*at the 
' urul^r hi' own Knnw 

When a rpidrroic of bof*
f.g b. !l. i-lart.. lie...MIC .. tk.u. it iciultcil in

Not yet. lor the -burglat'
A confidcn

Til. LO' ..I .him* *.icnethH« 
toitr.eli i. d.m’.:rd it you know *■>.

to the manuiaclurtn* ciunpany. ]
An inecnti*.o drugnrd to protect , "

irwcler. If.un- ihioc* who cra>h dn- ^ 
play window*, grab jewel, and other 
laluablr. anil rtca|w Itriore officer* 
atiivr. I. tc.trd It ..gi>i.i> o{ j bra. v 

moment

. ^ linvr I
wraiw I 
U..U-

*trcl thuller which fall. 1

paring the way wMi mittrj aad t 
redy lor future 
to me that we n 
queathm. Do w* derire to Softer

more than five inche* to about 
and a quarter. From 1 

I of the*e eaeeediagH hard 
. exploring frog kackad kimself 
‘ kopped away.

The rxtrenK .1 linker.. <li.l not 
■nv more than the extreme Fa..t‘i* 
are tappntcd to couitt today 
world wa. a»*ur*d that the miKtari.ra 
of Ptuji»U wa. no more ronirol ' 
than the gflBlaritm of the Fitctvti 

Vet Ihe Kai'cr at hi* wnr.l m 
maile a ni.ue ominou. pronouncement 
than Mu.*c4i'ni'* interview to the I nii 
cd Pre«*. The Fa*ci.ti prim* mini»tcr 
,ay. that Italy * exuberant i« imlafton ] 
give, her the right to wider evpan.ion j 
and while "no drtmitr Icrril.wial cou- 
que*t 1. atludrd 10“ he mean* by an 
imperial Italy “an atli)ndc of minA 
the rale of virile coadacl. combali.r 
if need. b*. which Italy mn>t obwrye 
tn great inlernalimial proWeinv.’ In 
plain laturuagc. Sign.g- Mu.K.lini .a>« 
that Italy mu*t have more terrti.wr. 
that vhe will have it hy eompr.nniie if 
po.vihlr. hot bv war if need* he 

That Ihi* i* mg a mere operatic 
flouri»h but th* irac guiding motive 
of I*a*ei*ni w* have no ibubt The 
F. .ci.t regun* w Italy i* a diciaior 
.btp which ha* had to brr.ime oi.g» 
dM-tafoeal the loager it ha* held t“iw 
cr II I. o.ing imwe and more i.Tcr 
hecan*e the underlying di*0011*01

the top of .me Fa*ri*m were really the tjecc* i* 
yard beick. tU claim* to be. if il really had the acqui 
limwli free and eccence of th* Italian nati.m, it wml.!

in the nalu
*. 1 leleree. in the chance occurrence led pacific and 

ootlook on tM* praMrm aad rvpcruiwnt* mth other Irog* l.mger it ad

r of thing, bec.gr
onal the

_________ * with other Irog. i.mger it admini.terrd alfaw*. The
o give the tl*- eaduraace. I.et that the tevr.g .. greater than

joet thought and itady in that wc The BfocAhaven .tory gained cur- ever and thaht ci.il blwnv .. le.. t..i 
may have a better endrntaadiag oS rency and a dmnonitratinn wat waged rratrd than ever 1* pr.wd tm't'i

. the aituatiaa eritk which w* are fae- whh Memphi* Mn.oiltni feel* hinuelf mveeare.

DOMINION |Jsf'.Jan.25
Amvnea'* Greate.t Mmical Commiy Star

BARBARA BRONELL
in Ike Mw.ical Hit of All Time*

MIMPUL

Buy Now at 

Reduced Prices
42 inch Pillow Tubing. Sale Price, yard 3fc
36 inch Engbih Rannelette. while and Mr:|>et. ret^iLir yflt 

Per pur. yard 3$t
6 lb. Pure Wool Scotch Blanket*, pair ' $1.75
6 lb. Pure Wool Scotch Blankets pair $1£9S
Heavy Grey Wool Blankets pair $4.35
Eiderdown (>iilt<i. Sale Price, each $$J5
nannelelte Crib Shoel*. pair 15c
Teddy Bear Blankets each $1 75. $1 25. fSc
Children's Knitted Wool Toque*, all colors Sfe
Chiltken's Wool and Gloscs ^ 3$c ef
Chddren'* Bultoa-front Sweiirr*. rrg $3.93 ftir $2.98 
Children * Rannel Dreve*. (. to 14 >rs reg f ., $2.9§
Pongee Silk, natural. 33 uiche'; rrjr. 83c h r. >d $9<
Spun Silk, good range of (iilor*. <li!l al, y..rd 7lc

A.W.Whittingham

OUVERt The MEN’S MAN
128 Commercial St, Nanaimo, B. C.

Uncorks the Best Ever— Bargain Event for 

15 Days Only, Commencing Friday Morn
ing at 9 o’clock, January 22nd. : :
All Wntar Imme must cImt. In order to make room for new Spring Goods on order. Ev ery article in the entire Block b on sale. 

NOTHING RESERVED. Best Values at never before price. Don’t argue. Come and see for yourself.
We have positive Bargains for every man in Nanaimo.

MEirSIUHEI BELTS.
moH cle«. Rr*. 50c. Sde 15c| MEN'S PADDED CARTERS, wide ■

leg; reg. 33<. Sale

NECK TIES, reg up to $1.30

I I - V iri'en a\.ay for. ea< 1 25c J MERINO UNDERWEAR, heavy
•.eight. Sale, per garment

wars BRACES—<0 niche, in length A 
geiNBie article. Ssie to clear ^

Ten I>ollars ($10.00) off every Winter Overcoat in the store 
Bargains never before. This lin? must clear.

MEN S WINTER OVERCOATS. Mu*t l>*
5^2.50

1 MEN'S SUlTS-iSe*gig It behevmg. Comr
1 od «e: re, $22 50 Cg.QO
1 OnSbIe at '

1 AU IIOOl WISH S£»CE PAKTS. .m.i
52.95 'iicv !,1.| Now. per iM.r tWW

SWEATER COATS, wool m»tur«. heavy 1 
weight; ribbed cuff. Two QQsb 1
pocket* Sale to clear |

STORE CLOSED All DavTo-Day 
(Thur*day) to Mark Price* Down. 
OPEN FRIDAY MORNING at 9 
o’clock Sharp. Come in Crowd*!

Don’t fafl to see our display. ^Shop 
early and aeoid tlio rush. We appre
ciate your bt^hMaa.
Boh AUan pMMlly cooducta this sale. 
Yom are poaittve of BargaiM on present 

market values.

GREAT JANUARY

SALE
We Sacrifice
—profits in order to prevent 
overhead expense on carryinf 
Winter Lines over the Sum
mer Season.
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••HYCHINADOLL” 
DELIGHTS BUTTE. 

MOIIT..IiroiEllCES
wiiil Ihf Boltf M»ti<Urd uyi o( 

il. . ttiitrfMl tuccen.
ujl, Jannwy •»«• Th'» »•“ •••
, r«< >» total theatre focrf who are 
Imikuiit f<««tarci tu the kical rnaact- 
,mnt at the l><wu>mi Theatre Moa- 
.;u, nwlii. Jan /5th. with uoutual in-
I. mt.
CHINA DOLL WINS

BUTTE AUDIENCES

■ \lv I tuna laJI. an <iriainal mo»i- 
tal exiraiaiianra. j>la>ed to two Urf(e 
|„.o r. in r.ultf U«t BiKht and proved 
.l..Hlr.Uy plra.mic. The pr«)uttioe 
d.llrr. irimi the ordinary muvKal Cu« 
r.i, M. that It i» orwiaal and preicnti 

k .ii«'t»* aftay trenw elirct and 
,.„!.n..inK ax »ill a* tuneful v.mev 
ai!-pt ilaiuef' and a tomely enK 

ll.iil>ara Brtincll in the title r<d. 
made a hit «ith Butte. She it a pettte 
mi-s »h.. can •in«. act. dance and 
H.;,r .l.•lhe• with unusual perfection. 
II r ,.r.«lwiion allowe plenty of play 

- I»r wmIc raiufe id talent and the 
^ ;ji 'lar IS far from »tini»y in her ef

riaht sernet. each a novel and piciur. 
e-..-i. At the .eisrt Wallace UocKan, 
|.lair l *>v Ami.a Harper, falls in love 
wi-l. 1‘cach Illosscnrf. a China Doll of 
t,..tliam's Chinatown. Peach Bios- 
>. m s hulky celestial papa is a derided 
.r.h and he sh.als Morpan and sends 
ihc d.4l in to pray to Josi 

On ihi was Peach Blossom siuinhlrs 
i n I ra.i) poppv pu>e and takes a few 
deep draiiithts She sleeps and dreams 
of lierolf as Cinderella and her Am
• T!. .1.1 man is Prince Chamnne Then
• 111 I. Rairtitac in the land of Mrkalv 
and her swcet sweetie it Harmony 
I atrr she i. the Ki« and he i. ih. 
i'..i 111 the land of fnLers .Afl of the 
i..h>ijnl vrenet are parts of Peach 
|;l,.so.m s dream.

In each the settitiir rhanitrs and the 
ih.aiis costumes for each are cleverly 
conciived The chin^us dance steps in 
"t hinese American jar/" arc intrn ate 

• at-1 prove the alnlUy of “My China 
I>oir chi'TIM, whttr the tinmhrr is ahiv 
suits.- hs Winiam P. Vurph*.

liuT/tiK tl>« 'wo ac-. a total of 24 
plcasimc mnvfial nunilwrs are itisen 
I_a‘t iitKht each niimtier won its round 
of applattve and the audirnrct at botl 
shows displayed their entire saltsfac 
tw n with a worth-while and clean mu 
sn al show

FMHCEIIEFOilESTO 'ADSTMliSTilTS 
WITIIDMW TROOPS | ICniTlON FOR A 

FROM RHINELAND PAPER INDUSTRY
Pans. Jan 2I 7here is lit.le proi- 

pect of a fasoralde reply i„ (.trrnany s 
rerioett for a deertat* in the aumher 
of AHiud Ifwop* of oeeupatmn in the 
Khineland. it was said m ofiKial ctr- 
cles here today.

There now are about 60.000 Frem^h 
lr«i»a in the occupied territory, m- 
iluilin. servicei of ,„ppl*^ 
and line communications, n i. st.ud. 
while the British and the Bel«iani 
base alamt Wno each. The French re- 
■luire more men than their albei, be 
cause they have far greater ground Ic 
cover.

The fserman demand will tse refer
red to the Council of Ambaisadurs fur 
cotis,deration at its neat meeting, the 
date foe which has not been fixed.

The Allied tr.e,ps iwcupying the 
hhmeland wiwld remain at their pre- 
sent strength. r.sul Pamlese, Minister 

• d War. told the army committee of 
the CTiamher of Deputies yesterday.

Al I'ainlesi'i statement was an in- 
dirrci rridv lo a semi-official state* 

issued in Berlin Ian 14. that the 
Kising of the Khineland occupation 

mesa mamld imsc the 
haraiter id a breach of the treaty of 

IjKarno." |g
The queatiun will he discussed hy 

Premier Bnaad with Sir Austen Cham 
berlain. British Foreign Secretary, 
when Sir Austrn passes through Parii 
homrward bound from Rapallo. Italy, 

tilt next two weeks

Sydney. Auiirslia. Jan 21—The agi 
Ulioii lo esiaMish the newsprint in 
dustry in AuClralia is m>I yet dead 

Ihs ago a w«ltby concern 
amated /int Ci 

quired aw option over certain large 
foreais m Tasmania and approached 
the Federal t,uvcrnmcnt for a duty of 
t‘j a ton on imported newsprint. This 
mailer was toqmred mto by the Tariff 
Hunrd. and evidently acting oi 
advKc of the Board, the Federal 
.rtiment declinrd the renttesl for the 
duly, but offered a bounty of C4 a 

rws|Mint wholly produced 
.Australia from Auftratian pulp 1 

declined and. it is understood, the 
Company will allow its ojition to 
P«m

Wued now ciJWs friAn Tasmania 
that the premier^ the state. M 
ons. lipnka there i* stiU a posvibUlty 
Ihai the p^ier pulp industry will 
established there Though the Amal
gamated /tnc I ompasiy had drcnled 
rot to go on with iis scheme, other 
trrests have placed before the slate 
gusrrniiieiit certain pnie.sals which 
are now the subject of

managers have considered the posi 
lion. While they wUl not put 
Stacies in the

thu industry-in fact, they 
will welcome h—they certainly wiU 
object very strongly to any cxplotta- 

V«-tnsn in the way oi high larilfs and 
consequent heavy mcryase in the

FAKING OF POWER
BY AXLE GEARING

i. • , «>■' ' i gearing hot a
a«le I« an old and still p..|.ul*r 

Miaiiiifaiturmg trick If the itistro- 
-m-ni ln.ard nere rquipjied with a me 
’. r to register the speed of the engine 
It wiiuld be a simple mailer for any 
111..'i.rm lo tell whether a ear 
s-riirid 'ow nr high Rut. lacking such 
Lonvenieneea. he must rely upon the 
’sl ansi when selerting a car 

Orils hv the uamd of the exhaust 
i -r a given epeed can he gam si 
!r.i ihfi ngmtsrr of resolutions 
lir crankshaft- The kiw-geared lar 

aiK uasnd as though it i« going fifty 
af.in It IS g.Miig forts The amme*er 
mil oil pressure gauges canma lie tak- 
n a. guwirv sincr these are ad|us-rd 

It the fact.ay fia the parliriilar »p.-rd 
baraclrrisiics of the engine

N'lnUing tnklrs a girl m<ae 
having a date with a man who I^
ACCIDENT FUND

SECRETARY REPORTS
I!' iinar'i -’i n niing of the mn

• f tlie AVr.tem 1 uel I laporalion 
< anasU was held on Satarday in thd 
I orevirrs’ Halt. A goodls number was 
111 atiindance and the meeting was ad 
drresrd hr Dr Hall, as the men's offi 
rial doctor.

The iiaarterly meeting of the West 
ern Fuel (lapiaaliim Sick and Acci. 
dent Fund vras held dtreetly afire the 
al—se The secretary rrpcirtnl a 
•nrmhership oi ^7’t with a hank hal- 
anre id SUM Pavmrnis for disahil 
Its fig the month amounted to S27V.
• I>en l.nr tM.*h surface aud under- 
S». nnd Wigkres.

BOWLING
In last evening s U.isling fixture the 

Kiwanis took three pants frssm 
Mraiis I umtier l o „ Mr P Orciran 
wai huth man with !»• pms and Mr 
W Ferguson high avrragr with l.Vi 
I Till The scores were

Orci ifan 
Harris 

W Iturnip
Hanna

W. Fergnson
- 167 1*1

7f4i 7u0 7j:

W. Pendleton 
J fialliai 

Anthony

of Ihc peudnet. And they fear that 
st^ch wouM be the case if a heavy duty 
were imposed, it is hardly to L 
i-e, ltd that, if Ihc industry be csiah- 
lobed. there wtll at once t»e a pr.«lu<t 
and a price suitable to re<|uiretnriiis 
The ciainirirs which have manufae- 
inrtsi pulp and ncwspcini for 

ears has4 only arrived ai iheir pre« 
:nt ciiicirncy and moderate cost after 
nuch experimentation and the 

iiuircmcfit sd what are known colli, 
quially as ~lricks of the trade."

straJian newspapers winild willmgly 
: the kical article were it pemimed 
a reavonafile prnr and <4 giaid qua

/ini lompjnv
nitdrr.ti-d t
could in^oihKr the paper and sell 

I profit at (lb a ton II was evidently 
m that figure that the Federal tjos'- 
rnment fixed its (noffrrrd bounty of 

14 a icm: for the present prke 
lewsin^mt mip>rsed from Canada and 
Isewhere i.. apprnvmiatrls (Ji i 

Lulled here.
It IS the general liiinion that 

Prime Minister. Mr. Bruce, siwisrd 
that hit horiron was Empire-wide' and 

Iwninded hy the eousi c4 Australia 
when he rctnerd the resjuest fsg a high 
tariff

• ..Ig..- Jt- ! a
k...! 1-ar.iIle!,

1 Pass since the C PR was 
struitrd. so reliahle aiithorilirs 

... 125 W, IJSjilarc, have Iwen create.! by llir s o
__105 ||/| 130 arirs ..i hiar friot mnditioni in I'l
_ 140 120 I3Z *" ""Ir slretih lieturrii Mount Sirj.li.
__ |J_J 1^5 112'^"'* mamly 'l' ’l‘< n.-rtberly es

t34 ttil 16Moirat t albetiral and t!.
„'si.0TherK exposure of Mount t igdrr

--------" _| "• •'‘■••‘cmtur. tbe fr,.,|
Ti" Ti the "Iters in gosssm.
b5l tsU 600,,,j„rr„, ,..rnong laser on laser

It has finally coated the bsaiichr- aii-l 
Irtinks inihrv deep The friwt ha 
rl’tikriird into ne and ifir trees hn< 
’*«m iRkthtrd mi(> tlir iui'«t 
*ha|>rft by tht *bcrr wrurbt

GOVERNMENT BONDS
The British Columbia Bond Corporation

LIMITFD
lie ( ommerrial Street

( HAKIKS F. SALTKR, Local Repretenlalive. Phone 4.VS 
Boisilv Ibrrit Wires to S'anai-iio
St.g-kl Winnipeg Sew York. \ ancoosrr

^ if Jin t \ utofij

ibere i- talk of eutliiig lav.-• 
. lontrarv t.. the drfiniliim of 
ib .h IS. "Things ihal T, lie "

A LIVE WIRE
e at S.OOO miles, jusi i-.i 
iig at l.'.ia*) miles, and

I thiir unnatural I.

loom miles and goii« 
death for tbe re- 
olj age That iv

%
SEIBERLING

CORDS
veteran' service

(..AS and nil S y RAC k .AT. PHONE 36

ECONOMIZE WITHOUT 
S.\CRIFiaNC QUALITY

J . STEEL * SON
attend to sour bild-'ing

M Vielwvtn Rwwd

MADE PRESENTATION
TO MRS WM GRIEVE

mar.. Iii-’iitile I'ai.l an impr,•ini'iu .a!
.41 their Pre.. lent Mr, W m. 0- we 
Tues.Lv evening, at her h.ane in thi 
.lisirirl. and preseniril Mrs i.r.ev. 

h twelve silver knives an.! a -li.ri 
knife in recosinii.on qtthree yean 
faithful servier as head .1 ;ii,t 
am/ai..m Mr- H Miikle ma.i. 

Ihe liresenla'isai. awd in well ch—en 
lords rmphastred the appre. i.in..n 

g, reea::> felt by tbe nism'M-r. of 
Inslilute for the splemM efbet- 
forth by their prr.i.lnit luring 
tenure of office, whub she sai.t. .

■ red of harmonious relationship I 
tvsrrn s4fieer. and members. V 
I iril managed three gnes-ing e. nt. 
t. at furnished eveeneni entert onm. 
and sohis were ren.lcre.l bs M 
i.ravshon and Mrs. -O D R .lei 
Mr. Mael.nire acted as aca-ii .
A sarieis of drlieioii. rnre-!: 
w.rr served hv a icuumit’ee re;, i 
.|ig the violofs

WOMEN HOLD MONOPOLY IN 
ONE FEATURE OF MOVIE 

INDUSTRY
ew York. Jaa. JO-W.anen virtial 

ly have a msjwops>ly of one of Ihc movt 
imp grant positions m tbe motion pic 

industry—that of script bidder 
and fihn cutter.

rapacity they serve as 
ri Ihc dircctfgs During 

a picture, they help check
sislauls I 
fihi mg 1.1 
on the th if details reUlmg l

r;:r;:

ling and arrangement of the liliiwan 
.qw-rwiism which always plays i 

in the surerss or failure of a 
duciism.

Many limes the ewtmg of a fik
night wiwk and the women gen- 

lly are known as being among ih. 
harilesl workers in the industry Their 
salaries are better lhaa those 
ceivcd by average actors.

A wmiian's newTsoint is necessary in 
le prodactson of a piclure.

Dwan. James I ru/. Fklward SutherUml 
and other directors planted on'

also have a greater psnvcr oi 
connection and infmitely more pa 
lienee with mineg details, two pet. 
duerrs said. Many of Ibe script hold 

and fibn cutters have risca Iron. 
Ihe ranks of stenographers and i 
lariea. ^

After Ihc negative is cut. it m« 
leaned and then ( rinted on positiv. 

Him hy special machines, which an 
many instances are operated by 
imt. fr.mi here, the iilm goes ihr 
mans processes until it finally u 
cl and ready fur shipment.

At the Paramount alboralories herr 
igie aiiproximalrly 75.<MMWO feel of 

film IS cunassembled and printed an
nually

• of tbepumb

'—------------never Draeticed h>ndn«H^ oe yrt been mventeJ Imagine, if you | ————_
other alleeed ectwhoT •*“ or on the A turkey iu tbe market it wurl
^.1 L CO..! ^ Think of her sluepm, om i. th, ou lb. fmm.

sweaty saddk Manfcct lo keep | ___________________ _ *
No privacy, no opportnnity for It u •J former mate | Wank,, k

* hath: no chance lo use femiume cos- pic mved ^ fur Chrutman.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE

"U SX, K t bean -1.1 a.rr. . 
l-.n.| I.n Park Avrnii.

. ..f good 
•nth Fisx 
.1 m city 
\ J Pol- 

J0 6t

it?..,!
FOR SALE-Horse. weight 1000 

1100 pounds quiet and Sound Apply 
kaines & Tunstall for particulars

I ri'sienl

FOR RENT
roR! .Ok RFVl . Aiply 1 
Ja,k...n Ei-h Mark,, Wharf 
Cimmercial streets

FOR RENT- Hmisekeeping n«m» 
private entrance Apply J4| Irwir 
street. 3J.)3,

HiK KENT. SALK OR TRADE 
Housr. stables and f .ur acres < 
Land 4U7 K.isehUl .Aw. Newcasil 
Tnwnsitr Will take smaller house 
in Natiainvo ig \ an.- .user as firsi 
I.avment Apidy Si.rbr* H.,|,| Van 
couver iJ.|,r

' .R RENT Riv.ni. vi -h 
V' nab!r ''

r wrhou'

LOR K-l NT- Three r.-enrd furni.l.n! 
aparinients Ajipl, ,*15 ..ree

32 6t

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT'
Ntw wf Appli«ti.. fw, Bwee Licewm

No Ml K heret.y g w n that, on th, 
25lb .fav of laniiary in \f. the un !er 
Sgtied intends lo a| plv to the Li.,u..r 
lontrol Board for a license in reijiect 
of (gemises being part of the building 

a as the Quart, rwav, situate ..n 
I'land Highway, about tssi. miles north 

•naimii. Nanamio District, up n 
the Und. de«rihed as Suburban Lot 7, 
Narainio Distmt. \ ntoria Land Kig.. 
iration District, m Ihe Province of 
triii.h Columbu. f .r the sale of beer 
bv the glass ..T by the i.(gn bottle for 
i.insumpth.n ,.ii Ihe premisiu 
Date.l Ihi. 24th day ..f Deer.,.'nr M25 

JOHN CLOVL'i, .\|.pi.i int
l.l 2-d

HAVE YOU TRIED

Shamrock Sliced Bacon
ORDER FROM YOt’R GROCER OR BUTCHER

P. Bums & G>mpany, Ltd.
VANCOUN’ER. B C

“GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
Nmisu uf Apph-.atieu fee Uew..'

N.lTIt'F IS hirrl.y gun, ibal. ..
.••-lb dav of January next, the n 
-.gned intends U> apply lo the I 
' .niirnl Board for a license in rr-pew 
oi |geniises being |wrt of Uuil.b 
known as Ihe Fairview Hdcl wlm 
cmiplefed. siitieie on the IsDi ! 
Ilgliwar. 1-anl/ville. upon Ihe lan.i 
Irscr.lH-d as lad. No. 10 and II 
niigk .54. Map No 37W. Wcilmgi. • 
ItisttfH, Viricgu Land Registratic»- 
Oi.iriet, in the Province of British t • 
iurabia; fig the sale of beer bv t' 
gU.s or by the open hoiile for rmi 

a Ihe premiers. *
Dated Ibis 34lh day of Deremhet 

192S.
CLEVELAND A. VANSICKLF, 

I32M Applieani

NO n. Ferret: ,'r.
■ I inten.l. to app's to the Lnjuor 
r 4 B- ar 1 for a license in respect 

l.uildmg known 4s Hi. ljnt/vd!r
II irl. >iiualc on 111. !-'an.l >' g’
»ai it lan-wtlle. iw .. -he |,„

-. 'died as I lit No I .'1 Dutni-t Lo* 
.•7<.. Wrilmgton I>tslri.t Map No
-’Tl'i Vk-loria Ignd Rrgistrali-n Du 
•ri. t. IU the Province of Krilivh (.'.d 
Ii .!..a; l.g Ihe sale of heer by the 
gU-v or by the open Ik itle for con- 
-tiripiugi . n the premises 
Dati.l thi- vit, day of DecemVr. 1 »25 

A C AM I FT Appneant

BIJOU
TODAY, FRIDAY utd SATURDAY

CARLi^RECiNAlO

5

Are You Besieged
By Extra Wives?

*Sir! You're my UwfuUy wadded 
huBbandr*
“Madam—I certainly am n<#r*
And reveraing hb gear* ha put 
•pura lo hi« horse and flew into 
a cloud where the water was too 
deep for the lady to follow. Yes 
- it’s even madder than that t 
You mustn’t miss this scream of a 
farce.

FOX NEWS

0. HENRY COMEDY \

^Transient* in Arcadia**

COMINC MONDAY
THE BIGGEST FILM EVER MADE. 
THE OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE

PRINCE of WALES* TOUR 
of AFRICA and SOUTH 

AMERICA



CIVILIZATION STONY AITCHENEirs DEATH 
or OLD IS FOUND IN 

KUINS
leaver. Cn»i.„ ;an A—E«»»»|k>« ot 

Wrharlmiral nm> la SoniharMcni 
Inucd State, ha. aw^rred rrrord* 
et aa aacirni mihraixia ntabhahed 
per^ a. h ac ar> -• the lxcinaii« 
o( the Chrietiaa era.

I>r )tmm Allard J.i 
ar.l,ac«*u*> ot Ibr Colorado Sutt

Jeaacoii. rarator c
------ .. Colorado Suu

H..torKal aad N.tar.I HiMor, So- 
ctety. la hi. rrararch haa pieced 
t«b*r a piniirr ..i that hie wlitch ... 
irtad lJUB )ear. before Cohiml>«« 
caaic to the New VV.eld.

fomird the theory that 
the ftr*i cteilizatKia in tbit rtt<oa 
»aa ftahSahed b> a pcapl. «( A.iati. 
artfia. rcaenaWina tn .taiare the moil 
em japance. Hn work ia the Pa- 
«oaa Spriaca dtatnci «4 Cotorado,
BkMi« the New MrxKo border, led I' 
tkew cla>*ifKaiion aa the Ra.kei 
Worhara. the Poal-Ba.ket Workera 
aad the Pre-PaaWo people

ii.c two tir.t were priaiitivc bat the 
»a.t h«hly advanced, uvtac the how 
aad arrow, hakinc pcitery ia kilaa 
aa<l nihivaiini aevcral varicuet ot 
cora. The BaJeet Workera did not' ' ^
iavhton pottery: aaed a throw«.«
Miek imicad oi a bow to bari their I 

Yacca iahric lor bode >

BLAMED ON WRONG 
WEATHER rOREC.AST

wont.. Jan. «*-«> Canadia 
>oe i.a..ei why kua^ i. a 
■da* u that a WTotw weather lore- «*the flaifthip Iron Ihike on a June af- 

ternae^ «„ an article i. the loron- 
'.‘L • . •"?, d.o^u*.in, Prol
Aleaao^ McA.Iie . hot* War VNea- 
Iher \wncltet" which i. quoted 
auihunty be the atalement. In t 
brw.k there ii a coa.ideratiori o| i 
event, leadina up to the death of Lord 
Kitchener The MaO and Empire art. 
cle continaM:

“The qacation was rai.e.l ia th« 
ttou*r of Cnminoa. reeen ly aad an 
offinal denul wa. aiadc < f the oft re
peated rumor that the Hami-.hire wai 
raak at the rewll of the work of a 
Cerman n>T. So donbl the nmtor wiU 
continue lo anw for it has thown al
ready

WHIST DRIVE WINNERS 
\\".n.ra at the Band whwt dr.rt

N«hoi, Jrd UfK Smith: fenllemen. I.t 
W I eiKutun. 2ad J. UantcHi. Jrd J 
liinrin..

the dritre held by the Udiet* 
AuxOiaty ol the Army and Navy, the 
winners ol prizes were: Ladies, 1st
Mrs I>ykc.. Ud Mr,, liayt.. Jrd Hrs 
Brown; Kxatlcmcn. 1st Jdr>. Styles 
(sub.). 2nd Mr. Tewasead, Jrd W.

BOWSER HOTEL
Bmmc. V. I.

■ 'Mated on the I.land Hichwa* 
A.cooim<*laii..n t. r t"uri-l. and 

Island Kuevt.
J. CHARLEROIS. Prep

Heurtt Cheques
Under QuetBon

tradiclion Indeed we probah.’j have 
not heard the last of the iwia ramor 
that Lord JUtThencr was a (Jermaa 

•net died in a prison camp and 
secretly buried. The trath seems 

e that a combinatioa of cheum-,.r<* 
tuaccs which coaM not haveheea'^l:

the de
fan. I Heai >t M u.ic Publishers Ls.ii 
Bed. lias sinned cheqnes of the foti>- 
pan) for aiqn-uxiniatrlv $7000 in lavnr 
of the Canadian Repalia Manufatlur- 
imr Ccenpiny Limited, althounh n.< 
w<.rk had Keen done h> the Utter f. r 

cnnirvany. wa. the stafemrnt 
wade b* J.dm Ander«>n. a former d 
rertor of the nhisic company. wh< n 
nivmu rvidence fdtstbe croam at tie 
prrimimary hearing of Hears I cn 
chames of thrft and fraud.

.Some of the cheques were made pa» - 
able "to cash."

Hear.t was an officer of the R< 
have been I''»«Anle). wa. also connected w.’h

and bis falhcr-in-Uw 'T'l*
f^eseen by those nho had to make de- f«*np»ny. Joha A. Easton aa>

- - ■■

c for the disas-

jf.
r
it-

struck was one so«

".-Kra
erestii^ and effKirni state ot life ? *•"'"' ** *«
.hey were aericuhmtm. of no mean .
vW aad many of the priacipirs ol "***
.r::»ny irrmatmo were kSwn to •'**« '*
he ti. Irripatioo dilchcf. miles ia • "hKh ae-

•h. were nw.lracted and they ,‘**'*”* *® Mc.Ydw wa. piimsr Iv
v,»d .tream. and made rewrroir. *»a.ler. He tell,

f be Slone, and coascrwalioa oi »* "" »• >-«<l Kstchener
r. Their principal ernpr wert •r’'*’’* “
A corn. srvernJ varwiws o» ”« *«* •«»"• "• a confidential mvd 
h. They nsed m («md the edibk ! *'»•' *o Russia at the request

S.V labers and raoNToT n.ld pkat ‘ Nkh.daa. who desired him t. 
hf. \ short staple cotton was wown 'o"«al*«e a scheme for closer co-ot»r 
k... rd for garmcau, while the Yac I between the armies of Ruv.ia
■a twhad food in the form of Iraii, »“<» •*» ofher Alliet. The srea-

MI for ropes, baskets, mats and!***" •< »"d Kitrh-
cmilc aniclrs. I rner was wear* nrhen he arrived. Vn

Mr .at bmidin* reached a high point “•■«« »»» fwed ia his hneor and he 
* af d sdopmaat. ihs archiiactan of ^ Joha Jelhcoc had hmrh tnee- 

autne ol the naaa eoreparmg svafl with Uier and he heard for the first time the 
Bsodcra L-jildiacs. The Yacca House tory ot Jutland. Later there was

a discussion between the Admiral

IV wa. declared
president.

The kegaHa cr 
bankrupt in l«2J.

Hearst. ii was slated, kept the 
oi the Regaha company.

If yon are honest, you won t

■ rme ir ine m*et asunicsm 
k. ley, is a stracturc coeenng mai.
K of groaad. It is senral slorict high
1^ * aad was enpaWs of hoasmg sercnl

hundred persooa. Tins and other ca 
asnpirs smrh as the Uift Palace and 
the .Spruce Tree hoasc. caca 
this pan of the coantry. tend 
that this early race heed con 
heat.

many acret KBshener s stall a

she shontd 
steam out of the Flow by a western 

north hi tht

;. I

iag inetrmeni wcathrr oa|y. 
mnialy utilized as itorage and burial 
pUers. There seemed to be no iadi 
eidaal awacrite of the rooms. baiM 
iags <» thd kgarwif land,

Specmieas *dagiram the mmi 
dost a Well-devrkiprd artistir ten

tery or.wcIM gtRleiqas dcsiga^___
aloac ia Ihgse rrtbmir prodarts bat 
m the waehn sandals, haskrts and 
head aad breast hands, aad cm the 
•erfaces ad racks and canyoa wnlh 
m hscb they careed.

Certaia of these peUaglypbt hare

sa.-- dapKcatcd m the mod

defiaiMly kaotm. km it eaded psoh- 
aWy dW years age. Scientists be- 
been fh« cahare of these lachan in- 
habkaats was wiped oat quickly, but 
art aadacidtJ at to whetber it was by 
aa iwhaa*al of nature, coaqaest or 
the simple seattenug of the clans lo 

. i^ai^ vwrhHa. leaeuw behind a silcal 
record for the archaeulugisl to 
pfore

Alpine. Tex.. Jaa. 2U—Rnrrowing in 
the ragged umuMaim of southwest 
Teaaa. stolid ladians today are 
ing for ks treasarc of gaich-silvn. the 
blood-rod ore thah lorefat 
as warpaint.

The mmert live ia eiOwes that are 
sOaai as the uuah. Far henrarti the 
snriace. they spead their vral 
lakmg (fxmi the hills • heritage which 
isrihsalma diseorered and claims a

TarHaguc and Waldraa. ninety s 
'rem a railroad, arc the renter of a 
lelet triiere the rapeeted opaaiag '

derisKin, Prof. McAdic srrkcs:
The dscisioa proves that those 

prescfil did not copiprchciid what type 
of stracturc preeailcd at the time. For 
srithia an hoar the storm centre pass
ed and the wind harked sharply to the 
northwest. The rondttiocis srere ex- 

the reeerse of ihoae antieipated. 
fiercer than the northwest bU>t 

that swept the swrlhiqc waters against 
fagged roast Aiulv.ii of the storm 

.trartnre sbosrs that a defiaBe well 
type of rydone was passing 

from the Atlaiitic to the North Sea.
, iNnit lo recurve before headine 

northwest into the Arctic regions The 
of the urrather-wise would 

hare hern to wait and (oOow the dc-1 
prcssion rather thaa to try lo precede •

-At fire o doek the Hampshire was' 
oa her way to her doom spcednig 
swiftly that the two destroyers which 

loqmaying her dropped he 
hmd and were obliged to lam hack. 
Forty Biinatrs Uter. r aulc aad a half 
oft the Brooeh of Rirsa*. the .track 

mnk bow doem. aad disap- 
pemsd in fiftrea momtet. Thete were 
Isrehc sorviTor* of that gaDant ram-, 
pany and the last that any of them 
saw ol KBchener be. with the captain 
aad hi. saeretary was standinc osi the 
bridge dacvig out over the sea arhile 
death rushed toward them."

INVENTS RENDING GLASS

GOOD FAMILY 
HOME

uilhin live minutes' walk of t H- 
Hall, on good street and good 
productive lot with lawn. This 
home presents a very good ap
pearance from the outside aaJ 
eery comfortable inside. Down 
stairs there arc fire good sired 
rooms, pUstered. with some 
neatly decorated. L'pslairt three 
iM-droom. Bath and toilet of

floor, has been hs- 
Trnsed by an AaMrian ehemisi and 
will be manofartnred in F.ngUnd for 

■biles. It is as trans. 
parent as ordinary window gUss. nor- 

nmable. aad remains char under 
;m.«pherie condBioas It Is hard 
rk to hr sale tram accidental 
chinga. hot can be hraken by 

wwhoal any risk ot bruised. 
. iractnred or ragged edges rrsnhing It 
, I. only haH the v.-cigkt of ordmarr 
[ fUs.

I>r T. J MrPhec IMS removed Vom 
• farmer qsmrtcrt to oIfKrs ia the 

Van Houtea Block. '-t

the wnnbar ore irom which mercun 
is detracted. One oaapany has pro 
daevd SIOJMUBOB worth of .hin.mer- 

metal daring the last qaanei

and Meriruii. 
fhTVibgk. ar, of adobe hu-, 

Daring the day, while the mrn art i: 
Hnan magig ia iha 

tiluare b rareK
k«i. TRi |Ms betwq 
•kuat (Mliga arc f 
t few ihr'preasional sp

aa Indian wimma. I 
two rawkida I

amay ladiag p-ctc*rapha aad h 
Hyplvirs. t^ed pigment^

lAma PanShaei Ehet.
T. Wewrfgtaaidrrwdtt, Victoria 

-masI mi twarlerKe panther thins in thr 
la« twn Aps from fR4(had poinia. 
YaaMrdny a Am measuring figte aad 
-.ms hMI feel caam dowa bom H. J. 
HWer. at t7rinrlet. Anofher We ar
rived laday from Bob Fsakh, of Sprool 
LAt. This our It sevaa aad a

Truck and Tranufer 
Senrice

J. H. HarkicR

Coal-Wood
■';»cially Prriiared for Locs. 

Vset.

RMsee. Lamp. HJK tUk per

Nw I l|^ $7^ tf.TK

Nw I Wmkod SbcK MTh ami 
MJi per Sem dtAveeed.

DRY SPLIT WOOD AND

H. H.’weeks
TELErNONE 0 

Nm Ho. Chaep bm Hww Geed

Price ealy H0A

Terms only $S00 cash, bahnee 
lo arrange monthly 

Hrie's where the $SOO cash makes

Vr
ReahyCo.

Farms and Home. Our Speciahy 
Phone 1045 or 409

VETERAN 
WOOD YARD

FkMglZi

WOOD 0n1 COAL 
Double LomI Ifi.Sf
SuiRle Load n.Sf

Bu.h Wood easy lo split

TENNETS EXPRESS
Nanaime te Comkssbad and 
CemSanay and all way peieti.
l esies esrry Tuesday, Thursday 
and .Saturday during the winter. 
Nanaime Offtc. .-w^nie. Stage
ITionei Office. 619; Home. W

T. P. MORTON 
Burirtar, Soidtw. Natary 

PrUc.

ON DISPLAV
in Our Window.

DresRcr 
Bowfoot Bed 

Chefferete Rnd Chair 
Al Frtmch WalRut, far

$150.00
MAGNET 
FURNITURE STORE

Opposite Fire HelL

CANADIAN
PACirie

I'niice.* rami., ivavrs Ns- 
nsiuK. Monday. WednevdMV, Fr, 
day at EUO ajii ; bases \ ancou 

I f SI 3 OO p iiv
Tuesday, fliursday and Satur- 

sy —l.eairt \ai
Satur- 
7 UI a

00 p lu Leaves \ sii- 
i' dO am. Mild 5<tJ

NaN/UMO-COMOX ROUTE
. nar rf tu.vs Vviicuver for 

Nan fuo at lOOO p m Thurs
day.

Lcavea N'ar.auno Friday al 100 
aoL for Powell Rivrr. Hornby 
Island. Deep Bay. IVnman 
Island. Lmon Bar and Comox 

( FO BROWN. W McCIRR. 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt 
U H. .Snell Oen. Passenger Agt

U;K KMLKl
Piarift Tuning and

vSS:™

Take tbe Kg Grgga B« to the

BOTE ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B.C.

Vancouver blend 
Trade

General Transfer
V\IK)U AND (.UAL 

•i; cflers promptly attended to

Parkin Bros
•V* Vihor. 3t Phone 14,

PHiLPOYTsan:
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Eggs, fresh loeaL doe 4gc

Strwmg Steak. Bs . Ik

Round Stqsk. R. »c

T-Bone Steak, B>. ____ Zk

Baking Beef. B>...........  Ik

Niea Oven RoMt. lb....... Ik

^ Raeo. and Hmr 
pet m. . ------ Me

R«iii6B & Tunrtan

McADIE
The Undertaker

Phone I*' .6ill.rrt Street

Peggy Resmold* 
Csacert Sr^b#

Telflirr oi \ and Singing
( hiMrrns I :a.ve> ‘Saturday 

Morn' It from 10 lo 12
Ml Richards St. PImn* 2BX

Nanaimo Liberal 
AModatson

iiceti the lift! Tuesday in each 
month in the Liberal

*Mrty KggMy Earlt Bbck

LUCILLE REAUTY SHOPPE 
Bobbing ^M^Shingling a

And aB cUsver^Beauty Culture 
MRS. BIGGS

PI..lie IlKJ, J28. Fitruiiliam Si

WILFRED GIBSON
PHOTOGBAPHER

of Victoria. B C Branch Studio 
m new Hall Block. Nanaimo 
Open every Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday Phone 949

Board and Room
oy the day. week or m.mih Hot 
and cold uraier bathv. also sbosver 
baths Terms moderate, good 
eitx

Lotus Hotel
Bastion Street

D. J. JENKINS’ 
Undertaking Parlors

PHONE IM
I. 3 and 5 itasium Street

MRS. GREY
Tnmrker of Hlgkland Fling, 

Hornpipe nnd BnglUk Step

give US A TRIAL
Repraaanting Ue Brnt of 

Companies
UPK FlRk

INSURANCE
CABIAI.TY AITO

notary PIBUC
ALF. DENDOFF

11 Hniso Block
Office Phone tit; Realdeace

JOHNSON’S 
Day and Night 

Garage

MS Chapel Street 
Storage Tax. R,pai„

PWM

• OHidd H. Chf* * 
H»«|ht F«c«dBt Stabo.

I.et us adju-.t yonr headlights 
rni our screen to comply with the 

" ! lightwTro.'s,’

Carbsxe Notice
All hou.e' . Mer. nterested in 

a r.sr;,aee krffluv.l .System are 
requevicd p, phone 2R9. whe c 
arr.ngem, c, be made I., have 
same removed every Iwu weeks

W. Morrisayy Mgr.

Pr. nl Street Nanaimo

The Globe Hotel
A hig' cla-s ■'ofri at moderate

Remns $10 a Day nad Up.

Ftrit cuts Dining Room hi con 
nrciua.

Hof and CaM Water hi Every

High n*ss

DRESSMAKING
Party and ^Eventing Drrsses i

M« MecUem, St. Ph... IW

THE PANTORIUM
Dry swd Steam denaara

'ailorii , 
ebvrred

411 Pridamm Si. Phe« 0

r give iniJuiilual attenluin

lEAUTY SPOT
specialirr in Marcrlling 

n.| Scalp Treat 
irling. Switch ' 
Shainpoutng 

8 9 Herald Bl-lg -I

AUCTIONEER
I I’uy or sell anything in 

Second Hand (iosMis ol any de 
Striptum Best Prices Paid

Pheae IM er CMI •• Pknto 
RIaeh. Niwri Street

nwetl Eatablishel Deabr in 
the City.

WM.BURNIP.K.H.
LantxvUle Hotel

laWnd Highny
Room and Board by Day or 

CAS and SERVICE

hen in Nanaimo Stop at

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HUTKL 

f.o«Mf .Service Throughout

Roee BeRuty Shop
Ream I. R«.k W Me.lee.1 Bldg

Phone 1227
Shampoiung. Marcel Waving 
Scalp Treatment, Facial Mas 

Hait Cuttinc. klgnirurinff 
Hair I>vein»c etc

Cemhkg. maf Cm Haw ..d. ap

E. G. CAVALSKY
Inwrance Agent

Pheae 0i

Rrprekntuig one of the 
•Irongeat compamet of

Caiuda.

Offic*: on Felnwi’ tUg. 
nme4S9

YOU’LL SMILE 
u*oioS"'i-i72,c'io;’’K

Wf »lo on your cal"^gf>d gt a

**RR*y’i Smic# StetiM
' 'lasr K.ver

R.H. Ormond
Phnhiiq, HeatiRt ud Sheet 

MtUlWgffc
headquarters for

Beaver BMrd 
Fir Veneer 

Wall Board 
Muriaco and Alabuthw 
Martwell Vanwlie* amj 

Paiote .

BtuJdmg and Roofiiig Faper 
Stovef and Ranpt

LOCAL TURKEYS. GEESE AND 
CHICKENS

Bl V B (• PKODICTS
Fxpenalt) tr.mi l.Mal produnr, who grow ihc line.t Tarkevi ahM 

ran h. pr.Klored
A amiliiig setsKe •> what sou find in thu ahug-^ 

plus ihe (in. St foodvtufls iliat were ever offered lo wmoa**’!!!.* 
Want I.. verw salofa' lory nieaU "

NANAIMO MEAT d PRODUCE CO., Ltd
" ' ' ■ rs-.'*;

Chevrolet’s 
Greatest Year

--a half 

Million
Cars in 
1925

Never before has any manufac* 
turer of gear-«hift Rutomobiles 
even approached Chevrolet’s toUl 
production this year of over a 
half million cars.

Chevrolet is the world’s largest 
builder of cars with modem three* 
speed transmissions — a position 
won and being held by providing 
quality at low cost.

Weeks Motors, Limited
W.II.CV Street

Hargreaves’ Hardware
/\«enl» for

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS 
and BROODERS 

McClary ranges

P and^ HEATERS
Onc-Pinl Thermo* Bottle* Me 
FJecIru: Ligl.t Globe*. 60 watt 21c 
Electric Light Globes. 75 watt 4tc 
Electric Light Globes. 100 wait.

Sic
Two-way Sockets 40c

Cup and Saucer special........... ISc

$7 Cornmvrrial Stvett

It h Uonecomry
To go alu.ut with clothrv uu- 
prr,,e.t .Irjnxd or rrpeirtd 
Pnrvt wry reaxonxbb

Paisley Dye Work*

IT’S WORTH 
WHILE

> haw Tirr* mvndrd W« 
in vaw ynu thr pric* wf sew 
rrt by our tkiHul work

Aaimita, Tfca 
Vdcaakhf

i> n«* th« ben of meders

Elco Tire Shop
Phmm ta* Cwwdyum Quallv

BIJOU
rmiiirtv Pff.rniiiMm ol the

GREATEST OFFICIAL RECORD EVER FILMED
bluming

Pme of WJe.’ Tour of South 
Amwlcx uid South Africa.

•Wi M l Travel ThriU.. ( .unrdy. PalhoA Drama aad Wild 
Sperucle*.

Shown under Ike Aurgice. wf ih« Nanaime 
Daughter* of the Empire.
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BIG GAME HUNTERS' PARADISE

fm
W ^5-

WL^~. >>« n • «.> I.... wi A^Mi., bt (.!•• -Tk—,«., ■»'n!!i.^r' u2V!tniitii*iT'ik! Tr.'y? ‘sstl?

f^.ri...-ir. Thum;.»on aad bn t.rolh«r. of BorkenriUo. 
Ur.'.nb Cbloaibn, oro coaaidorH among the boat

bsntirg gMMiM M U.« dhnadian Pacific i^ockica Tbejr 
took a Iniikcr huntii.tf Uct fall and afUr winding 
liMiir »3> up a muunUin crek Norm. a>k«d tKa 
banker if li. a. uia liaa 1-. find h:a aay back. “Nut 
on jTvur 111",' aaid tha man of dullaia and rrnta, “if 
I tried to f^llja ’.hi> trad ba.k I aoald gtd croaa- 
ag(d am) full out uf the «addia.“

The latt.r had «I.4t he laUad tha “moat aundcr. 
fol time It o.v I f., g, tting loat away off in Uw 
billa' Lan-r he got what be went after a mooia 
a caribou a..d a tri.li> griaaly Two yean ago Norm 
abowrd a lelluw ihr.e gritiliaa and SI eanboo. aet- 
Ur.g !»■ .amj. anl> about nine milea from town.

Onlf . ► .1 Tb >»r who hava eiplored the Cana
dial. Pacif . k. .aiea Ur gaaa can coorcy to the

uninittoted tba Joyoua loat In tha heart of the hontar. 
Tha gloru.ua monarch of tba foreat running awiftjy. 
bead arail. ebaat braamg. noatnla dilated. Tha neat

the ruler af a wooded domain la prana "and 
leaa at the feet of aome atraight-ahcotlng hunter. 
Never wiU he roam tba wilda again or breaat t

moo.e it ir.ajritic ewn in death
Perh.p. ...me few montha later bia bead will graew 

tha library of a man a home la a city. Then tha 
captor may remember the thnil of the flrat hunt and 
the capture of hia firat pnae. But in the meantime, tba 
hunUra go onward, the Rockies art aim. tha play-' 

' und of caribon and gnaaliee. and tha eiailora era
b^k uilLd'oTii^^aJil^

mFFmi.'Mi'RDS 
OFOmRIOBME 
B4IILEW1IBW0LF

d Paque

time they ate f 
li.n Pa.k In I

rmg. but m<t 'll Id the preM-i 
have they c.AiilrtNd thrir 
moat cni.rrlr ».> timber

<qwrat..m,
waive..

The iH.. t ren. It t ana.Jun. knew 
where ihcre w.re plenty .d w«Jve« awd 
wt .Alt I.. le-.en the w.Jf p<d>tliBtum 
foll.ming ii|. (heir line wlikh wa» laid 
>ot wrth llw mm,.et care, and rea.hi.icr uimo ......................... . _
the liret .Tap* ihcy (<«nd a real h\r 
wolf. The W- If had been Iraprc'l <">*r

lae l.i pr. .rcl ihrmecivet j l'a<(iicitr 
attack fr.en the awimal \ 
wa. made and to it was 

atiarhed a alub Thia was ehoved 
• irr hi« head, a rope mat putlc'l over 
I'l . and IM.I iK^hm.l the w.4l'. neck, 
and ameher waa liH to both wf tllem 
and made at Mreurr aa p.e..ibte Tim 
I .e wa. .iM.f.d ...rr the head. IK..C 
. lid ear., apd fht. kept him fmm be- 
mi; aNe to bile anreme When thla 

completed another r.^w wa. la.t- 
■ i-d to the two alr.adi on him and 

l»p|a.arfl to be ofed fur

11 .hoot It. and 'inukrr than 
tell the hunter pat hi. rifle 

to hi. .huulder and iired. and ihe wolf 
tlmt had to be dragged, palled and 
ahined ahmg. wa. now lya« dead m

IDDKSSONBDlfflS

drew’. (. hurch Hall on Saturday wighi 
( hairman and hrieada;
There wa. a lad once born in Kyle. 
One of Ihe hardy Kin. of toil.
And BOW though many year, have fled 
Since he wa. nwmbered WYth 
Our ihoi«hi. fly to Ihe jaai 
[hr immurial Kobcri Burn.

the dead.

« Wi. bora.

Wr hail the natal day of Burnt. 
\ day now widely celebrated 
Mberever nmn may be kxated 
In memory of the br«hte>l a

llTitlltEOriiUlIT
EGKOISUICrOlillD
DKMILIinHCll

AiMOfMt.t the great one. of the ea.-th of h« ei 
He towered above tbena like Kn«|ihctr^

London. Jan. 21 -A '.riU of gmni 
negror. fa Cewtrai Afnca whoae ««• 
1. equallrd hy an athletic prowe.. Ihai 
put! the wmnert of OlytnpK record' 
.niirely » the ahadc baa been foua.1 
hv the aaerelary the Brili.h and 
Toeeien Bible Sodety. J W. Roc 
F R SC, who ha. recently returned
Loodoo Irum a TS^MO-mfle ioura 
thr.mgh Airka m the coorw of I i 
vear. of travel and baa related

fn ro—rcUau with'
Sawl

The head mtd thonldcra over al 
.And learnad mea of every walwa
La>-krd ii. ----------------
Hi. .plcndwi character appealiiw 
For all mankind a lefbiw fevbng

It fkid
r Peer

rard. cringing knave 
That Lawdling'. favor, ttoopa to crave. 
To all he gave a friendly nod 
Bwt bowed the knee to none h 
With him Ihe PeaMni atiR tl 
Were im a par a. they appear 
Beiure the Jwdgc of all the earth 
Who reckim. nothing aa to bwth.
An upright jual democracy 
Mith him It aritlocracy.
By nature he waa frank and iofly. 
That may al limet have led to Ic4y.
If in a fault, he did not hnie it 
But fearle.aly c^fcicd hr did k. 
Though for a drunkard. Kime h 

bbmed

For temperance ia hia Tam O' Shamer. 
The maaa .d work he did. I think, 
blight ahow be araa not given I 

drink.
.And irrrhgtoua othcra aay 
Breauae he acorned hypocriiy.
In laving grace he did bebrve 
Ahhough not carried on hii tieevea. 
And thoughlfufly he read the BiMc 
Nor thought it any old wife', fable. 

ChrmtMHe champmned

It wem. what wa. hi. greate.l cruwe 
Hr lived K> far ahead hi* lane.
\\ hen on a bed m M>re diitrr.*
Hi. fault, and faith doth thua expreta.

W hy am I loth to leave Hut earthy

lUvt I ao lotiBd it fall of pteaimg 
charm.’

Some drop, of joy with draught, o 
lU hetwren.

.Some gleam, of tun.hine. 'mid renew

Secretary Roran look pho«.«rapb> 
of .one of the giuM aihlcUa wluk 
they were peHormmg. Owe of ihe.e. 
a champion of Ruanda, in the Belgian 
Congo, it thoww clearing a bar 6 fert 
6 mchet high by at leatl a i«g. white 
K-aii was “mapping' him with hb 
Camera. The world', record hekl by 
HaroM bl f>.borwe. of Minoa 
feel. tS-M mchea 

The world', high Jump rrcuH 
cording to R.nm. waa beaten w«F 
eaie by another giant native, who 
made hi. jump at Ihe command of the 
king. Room uy>. and tbi. athletic ca 
hibition waa aho photographed by ibr 
iravcBcr.

Theie native* range in height fitmi 
6 feet to 7 feet, and they are ruled hv 

monarch. King Muainga. who Mmaelf 
I. 7 ittt high. The king i rule eg 
lend* over a rontidcrablc area with a 
popublion of between IJOO.OOO and 
2inOi»l. The niliag carte ia caltd 
Wat.ui and the men thereof are prat 
fically an between 6 and 7 feet tnfl.

Mr Room aaya be bebevea the rul
ing caaie of thia pnrt of Afrka it det- 
cewded from the ancient Egyptian, 
who made their way into Central Af
rica through Ahytainia. King Un- 
ringa'. profile, he aaya. m exactly Kke 
that of Seti the firtf in the nmaeinn 
at Caira

A tribe of pygmiei alto wa. fonnd by 
of the BiMe Society in

i vb>lillllllll!l
AVnU£BU«

AnatfterfhxIWfAfan

Victor . 
Record

Na 19860 ^ DosUmAM * t
Price 75c.

Roger Wolfe Kahli
and Ms

Hotel Biltmore Orchestra'
Heir alao Not. 19840 Ind 19899 
at any “His Miater’t Voice" Dealeg

V)4i» Tiaa. U«4Ut Ca U OmW. Lum mi
Ihe conrie of hit travel* in the north- 
meat Congo. The pygmiei. Room taya
were in a dente beh of foreat UXO ---------------- . . ■ ■ ..... .msmg pang, my tool aUrma? ««* him ihrongh a tunnel in the ' poiwmed

unlovely, dreary, dark undergrcmih He had to crawl forideath' 
abode’

For guilt for guilt, my terror.

Fam would I aay. ’Forgive my foul o<- 
I fence.'

nuut trap had to he viailed and Fam promitc never morF to dtK<beT. 
aboni one mile diatnnt. To thn But ahould my Autt^ir heahh again

aeveral hundred yard* thromch - .___
in age that mat only three feet h«h in 

. _ . to reach the pygtnie.' eucamp-
^ -~"t There were SO p,innie, in the 

pbee at Ike lime, and few of them 
were more than four feel high.

Mr Room my. he aaw m>.ther. in not like iW

: beneath Hit am-

DOES NOT UKE mru
OP UNITED STATES SKATllM

Jan. » 27 a
the boat of my 
Jot bfoore or

everybody aifreet.
-------- 'Coeman. that I am «m

New York. Jaa. 2I-Oat Thunbarg ' han«cdp ahatiag nndi 
of FinUnd. rrcogniicd at the worM’t rnlet thaa the Anwrienn 
amateur .peed .baling champion, doca at the laat Otympiei in c

even Moore and

tman thin Itrap wa> attached 
ihout ten feet long Upon at 
the pUcc where the trap had been laid 
•• wac li>uml Itapk he- and ecervihing 
l ad dtcappeared A trail had bein left

• •nr nkeli hilt when 
I rt«d out nith tivrtr pr 
d to lie down, and wa. n 
I: v'ling where hit m-w a

f t'apper.
___ - aniall

lake It wa. feund that the ice 
hkr wa. quite thin, but Ihe hunters 
loiitinued ihcir nay op the lake, fed- 
h at ing Ihe marking till they 
the head oi the lake Trace, of where 
the trap an.l ■<« had been dragged dit- 
-ppeared ci-mpletcly at one point and 
the hdltter. tcud n u figure . ut where

..her trap, were no. a great d..- |r;'"h!*l,**::e,e‘"rh.'’*^rL^« 
tance away. Bclwegn dragging. P“» ^ marking
ii.c and tboting they managed to get | .......... , ^ j,,.

coverc'l in the

Two ollwr trap, had been ti.itrd.
■ I a-- tin tiDcnuo of Ihe men 

l.rii:.- till' wolf along with them. a.

dead, thartr. ^ 
a. on the en<l of the r.-pc with the 

.UIC, and 1‘a'HirtIe wen! ..ver to,, 
. Va»c tlie dra.l wolf in the trap He ;

, heew iram-l only k,,,,, up in the air t.ii
lew h, ut. an.l wa. raot-hi ..niv by j,;, partner At KW>n at

a .mall p..nn.n of th. paw Hr lH-cg«e h, ,hj, ,hc lire w.df lea(>ed intol 
rithee »tt„c a. n.m a. he »aw Wt,,h. a.r. howli.f a. only a wnM can.' 
eew acqumniancr.. pull. .1 t harirand after him. i.ee the

li'c lvo. trailHr. .le.Hled to irt ami r..—r Ir.mi l.i. head wi:h h.t fr. n-' 
kw|. , t,,.!!. aloe, and bring him to pant, an.l eauted mu. Ii e.ritcncni

"^uTlen
I?.. .ll. t

1 I'C pUce.l '

ptne
aitaebed I.. the trap. The wolf had 

the hole in the wr. and 
III. the weight it had attached to it 

unable to free ittelf and had 
hid there Taken from Ihe we 

hr wat pUerd with hi. two dead hro- 
thert and brought hack to Black Hay.

Mirharl 1 hartrand and Imtluee Pa- 
i.ucllc returned to their home, that 
ri,-M Wiih their three waive*, and m 
adiliiH-n. an experience that will re
main iM-h in theu Bwmory fir many

ditpent ,
Again I might detert fair virtue . way. 
Again in follv't path m«ht

plan.
\\ Ih. tin to off. have u 

lemptstmn ran.

d I lor heavenly m 
inter heavenly mercy'.

f>. Thon Great Ciorernor of alt below 
may dare a hired eye to Thee, 
not can make Ihe tempeel craer

Thoee headlong pa.'iont to runftne. 
h.f all unlit 1 leel my pemrrt to be 

rule their liwrenl in Ih' alk.wed

e with Thy help. Omniin.ience

An.l when willing to a friend 
I.-II. what hi. beqw. are in the eiuf. 
l>e.pite tlic bu>"< • .landerou. wail 
Ti.ai did K' olt hi. ear. a..ail

liui maybe Tara l.ie a' my cant*. 
Mv wwfcrd rhvmi. and drn 
I II gw auM e

■\°H»lur.Jan.28
ca-ra,. a,..*.car. GC

<i^f5RmGING“TATHERr*"

! “Vk

PRICES-

FCHO OF THE WAR IS
HEARD IN B. C. COURT

drncken r 
h.uty'a haunt.

An unm slip yet.
And dotwrlv >it am.>ng the taunt. 
V I’avie . Inp vet

MAROONED ON ISLAND
______ FOR SEVENTY DAYS

„ _ , ... Fran.iMo. Jan 2l-Lowcnng
jin 21-Echoe. of the child by a

war were heard in the .Supeerae Ceuirl ■ „.p, fnwnM.ng deet. of llw
I.. re today when John Dtaginda. Lk- ^h.>imer II. nopui to Ihe U.l of it. 
ta uiaii. win. work, in a lumber yard. 11,marooned .m a 
.!atcd he had been told by Mi.. Belle i.lagd in the South .See. for ten
i'.trowuh. hit twenty lour year old 
.'Untryweanan. that tbe had a.aialcd 
n Au.lrian soldier to p.>iK<n well* 
nan which 
..aild drink.

.According to Draginda. the woman 
.taied the .Aa.trian soldier had been 
capPired by the Kuttiaat. who tut- 
pceicd Ihe water had been poivmed. 
and when the priaoner refuted to nw 
Ihe water frnn the well be waa thot. 
The I kramian girl at related by Dra- 
v-inda. fled and tubtequenlly jenned

in Vancouver.
Ml*. Prtrowich, who iwrd Draginda 

w Hander, denied H.c had made 
.u.h .tatrmrMi.

‘t wiincttet were 
able to ic.iiiy that Uvagioda ha.l laid 
anything to them against Mi*. Pe- 

. ww b'a cbaractcr.
\N ilhout calling on the defence, 

wtmh wa* conducted by Deagind*. 
who said he cewld not afford a lawyer. 
Mr. Jntlica W A Macdonald dU- 
mi..ed Ihe acliim.

h you .hake hand, with a man yoi 
may be able to hold khr but H you 
heJd hands with a girl you may not be 
able t« aknkt her.

A friend tell* nt he got to lonely 
l« hit girl one mgbi he atayed hom-
and Uaaad n Hpetiek.

week., wra. the tice-y brought here 
leetrrday by Capt. H G. Weg.ien, 
wbo amved na the steamer Sierra 
w-iih hi* family. Three months ag.' 
the captain , tchegmer wa. breaking

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

A Great Author*s Greatest Novel

KRCYMARMONT 
SHIRLEY MASOM 
NOAH BEERY 
RiBMONDIUnON

I lifelN a’> except one were tma.h-

“AA'e lived for ten week, on foiwl tin 
plied by the native, and ttorc. taken 
frimi llie Khegmer nhm Ihe «urf fr'.i 
.aid ihe captain', wife. The crew wx. 
aiK' tr«cued by the nativea.

y coliee hreakt d«.w-n y> n- 
Ml. wiwri y.HiraeU to drat)

A coUcelioa will be taken al ike 
bank on Saturday. Jan 23rd. Tliia re- 
oduiiem waa pa.ted at the quarteHy 
meeting. It being to the inlere.t rd all

eryone ia 
qnota.
35-A (Svi)

Sed to eoBtribute bia

Agreemanl Conamiitee |

JOSEPH CONRADS

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
ROY deVALUERE

Dramatic BaritoSE 
UST THREE DAYS

TWICE NIGHTLY AND AT SATURDAY MATINEL

-I



iVWMMO FREE PRLSS, THURSDAY. JANUARY 21. 1926.

W« Deliver at These 
Prina.

b.coi^ a _ ».
Ftlnl R«ran. hy thr ptrrt.

!><■*■ a ..   «tc
Shamrock SlM^. a Ml
> <U«t HadSWa. a lU
Sikrd^Ha* with arniinf. per

l'«re Honer. 4 Ra tint _____ ^Mc
ruoipkin, hnre tuii. dnr pack Be 
FW (.• brawl,). 49 a. Oc $tT% 
Ktn*a Gen Poraloe, SLM 
KrlloB, Com Flake, IMHc
Ooieh Owinv Oat......................3U
Fr«b Paa Date*. 2 aw -Be 
Sert quaKtjr Straa-berrjr Jam Me
I’limi Jam. 4 a low---------- _.78a
Peat. Cora, Tomaioe*. Grrrn 

Beam, 6 (or _ ttJ9
Faale Brand kliUt. 2 for........... 4Sc
C hriitic', Arroarroot BlKuitt. 2

FreU Groaod Coll^
Our Special Blend Tea. a . Me 
frcBh Pastri. Uttacf, Ctlcry, 
Savoy and CaSKace eadi day

StockweD & 
Anderson

Cirrner Milton and FittwiUiam 
l-ireet>

W o r>clivrr Pboac 57V

______ .FOR ,5Al.E-Day old cMckf and

, Barrow Mraia(, far March
and April hairhiiw booked now. Ap- 
plr H. I. Torley. Ea*l Wdowtao. 
PhoM II72U. ' 35-e»

WmIms Fid AMfcdhin

DANCE
to be bel l III

St John HaUi 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd.

ienlJenien c . SOr
........ .. 2$c

itsrdiT Fir. OKkMUs.
PofMlUr ProtTMBM*.

Paper or Cardboard Useless!

"SALADA"
TEA .

la aemled In air-tigHt aluminum.

Kirit .\id Danee. St J"hn Hall. S.t- ' ^ —
arday Jam 21 See Ad 35 .’t

Try oar Rubbci Cam Balter 
radio, fiaoa B. 

rccka Motor, Ua
Tbi. Salarday oa the Central Sport, 

Oroaod* the Yoanc Reliable, of tbi, 
cily mill imel ilia La.I^.milh Jonke-, ia 
an U. II .MUn Lup li.turc Tlie game 
i, iclieduled lor 2J0 with Mr. Joe 
Fngli.h referee.

^ Nearing The End Of Our Big
January Clearance

SPECIAL 
VALUE !

Boy,’School Show 
$3.75

fOLDSClOOldlS 
ilEDESmili 

BOUSE OF CAMS

MARROW’S
SELF.SERVICE

(UtOCERY
Victoria Ceaoaoat PbaM I4S

M^ic Babiiqi Powder. 2Vi lb

IM Monte Pneh^. 2,
»i»e. per tin _ Me

Fw. fawM entraa. doe . 4S«
tVnaewie .Shortening. 3 Hw. Me 
1 X L Battee, 3 brick, MM 
Pecrlru Bnad Balter, lb.. 47e 
Del Monte extra large Praaci. 2 

»» P«ke» - - Me
Ranway’i Soda Cracker,, tin Me 
Marrow’, EagUMi Breakfaat Tea 

2 llw. lor MM

5u.'a»l Orange,. 4 doe for Me

bkud Fish and Fowl 
Store

ITI r ■■■■■.ill 9W«ai

Look !
CKBAT ORANGE SPECIAL

* OrangcA doa. .

need lor t 
yonra It k wdid leather 
Ihroughont. Blncber »iyle and 
ha, plenty of room in the

T »lyle

. tb.*St‘"b..*”: i
growing boy need,; in bUrV 
only. Special yalne-.

I3.7S ptr pdr.

The Powera & ” 
Doyle Co., Ltd.

IPhone 25 
“AH Thaf. New-Alway,

I r.obby" White

iraa' tapper and concert. Sc An
drew’, Church HaB. Saturday Jam 23. 
mpper at 6 p m .Splendid local pro- 
Timme. Ticket, SI. Remember la,t 

year', (upper; thi, will be at good.«-»
Old Country Dance in the C.W V. 

A. HaB. Satnrday night. Genu SOc; 
ladirt iSe. Come and have a good 

34-31

Keep Feb 15th open lor the Rebecca 
AnanaJ \'aIentiM whim drUa ard 
dance

I

n*- ■

I ‘

SeoOwWkuiow 
DfepUy.

^ Two Specials
Very Appetizing Price.

ChRtfrfioki Set

r

rnotiMr)
1W Uu «« kft MW to Bftt.

Bedroom Set
1. wtoM with
1^ Oeffwidr «»d Dream

Es.-.—i’inTi
JJLGOOD&CO.

ASK THE MAN WHO 
BOUGHT ONL

/A,---------

^ vmn CAR ^
We SMI AB Uwd Feed Car. 

UnMe the Abee. SmL

BUY YOUB USED FORD CAR 
HERE AND YOU WILL 

RECEIVE FULL 
VALUE.

WE GUARANTEE
COMPARE THESE PRICESi

1918 Light Delivery $125 
1924Tourhig ............ I49S
1924 Coope................1525

New PainI—AI Shape

1925 Coiqie (Ute) $725 
1925 Tourkic (Ule) $5$S

Seecral Extra*

Chevrolet Superior . . $545
An AI C ar.

rRoMto $35$
$15$Gray-Oort Tourmg 

EASY1TRMS.

Nanabm Motors
LIMITED

PHONE 4M

•gain deikmale, a* member,
the llouw of CommonL W. F. Mac- 
I.ean ,it« a, he ha, done lor many 
vearv „ CunM-rcatiic member lev 
-South York. R. S. White it Coomr 
latiye member lor Mount Royal. Tbeh 

are *Ur by tide m parliament a, 
Ihrv were in nrhixd more than half a 
century ago.

-Macl.ean uunirip. Mr. While 
in the continuity of hi, ran of Parlia-

of the York, in the Houir ever 
ettlTe 1096 Mr. White had earlier 
honor,, however, having been fir,l 

d a, an M.P. in 108. He tat 
during urcral government, and re- 
• Igned hi, teat in 1095. For 21 yeart 
Mr. White wai collertor of cu.tou 
the pon of Montreal and on hit 
liremenl hi, Montreal friend, preunl- 

him with S21.0IW repretenting $1000 
(<» every year of hi, Kreice in 
port.

Mr. Mar Lean wa, for many year, 
[nil.lohcr and rditor of the Tiwonlo 
World. Mr White i, now editor tn- 
ihief of the Montreal (iaxettc. 
limilarity of the conrM ran by the two 
Hamilloa acbool hoy, i, indeed

le winner* of the PIcmMnt \ alley 
whi»l drive hcM la»t evening were ai 
follow,; UdwA IN Mrt. G Vipood. 
2nd Miti R>an: gintlemcm l*t 
Heard. 2nd Mr. Smrdlev The wlii.t 
»a, follonvd by the nmal dance fr-m 
to to 1. Piraknt', orchctlra tupplying 
the mappy dance mu»i< with complete 
-ainfactinn to afl.

Ladle, Auxilmry oi Aam, and .Na», 
\ctcran, meet Friday, 7JO pm. .Vom- 
iii.itHut of offken and payment of

Jcalonty it a gre.n-c.ved m.Httter 
hot it may turn one or both of your 
rye, hlnck.

Dnu'l forget that Jan B it the 167;h 
nniveriary of Robt. Burnt' celchra- 
on at the .Cmbulamc HaB 35 3

CuraberUnd and Wrttmorrland 
Whitt drivr ia the G W.\ A. haU on 
Friday. 22nd, at 8 othKk Good prixe, 
mil be given. Everybody wckaaic.

35-21

Brhikh Rryur RrhearMl. 8 o'clock 
lomghi Ambulance Hall. Gel ready 

buy tickeu lor Ho.pital Fund. MU* 
McCobrt Uke, dancing lead Hi Revue.

Seattle Police
Officer Is Charged 

With Rum Running
Seattle. Jan. 21— Diitrict Attorney 

ReveBe today t«ii' a jury in fnirral 
court hearing a 'iquer coatpirac/ •■aor 
in whici 46 prram. are defend,! ,. 
that R<iy Olmi.r'. L to-mcr Scatik- t.. 
liee bcutenant. gi«.* lor taro ynari 
a> invinUe ch -i •' pt'ice in vealtic 
and that md v«'.v A-- hi, a,. .iat>» 
been (pare dfram p.-otan ntkm. h«i that 
hi, compeltlori had heen ‘Terodte 1- 
over’ by police raider*.-acting on or
der, from him.”

I “The governmen. expecU to thow’ 
Reveile laid, “that thru 46 perwm, 
were allied lor two year, in a contpir 
ncy again*! the I'nitcd .State, to defeat 
the probilMlian Uw.

' “Reynold, (a former policeman) ev 
cn went to far ai to knock over any 
bootlegger wbo failed to boy from 
Olmitead. They were caDrd oulUw 
liquor dcalera.'

Some fugp young friend, of Mitt 
Korern Dunn, Fire Acre*, paid her a 
'urprMe vjtil on Tawday rreniiig that 
jiTi ved a mo,l rnjuyaliic one foe all. 
Game, were Martrd n»n after the ar
rival of the "gue*i»" followed by danc
ing. tinging, guctiing coiiiett,. ete. 
In the Utter Mix Annie Wallace, Mi„ 
Pattie (Urd. John Perry and WUIiam 

*Cook raptured the pri^. Meor,. 
Fred and Arthur Gard and Fred Cave 
provided exceBcnl movie for the danc- 
taf-

Fraana Oaimt Air Ramrd

Pan,. Jan. 21 — \ chart publithed | 
t.»!ay by the A.r Minittry gives 
France lirtt pU<r among nat>on. ,.{ | 
the workl in atutnai.

DOMINION ELECTIONS
I hereby reriifs the elertnin expens 

‘ ot Mr I II Dickie in the Federal 
eleclioo. of Oetoher, 1925. totalled 
t2bB9ja

(Signed) C. F. DAVIE. Agent

DOMINION ELECTIONS

1 hereby certily the election ex
penses ,.f Thoma. B. BocUh in the Ft 
deral Electkm of Oclolier. 1925. to
taled $2540.00. (Signed)

WII.MXM .\E.\VE. .Agent

0O88INION ELECTIONS
beret.) ,,rtiiy ihe tIeciB.n ex 

Penw. of Wilimm (,rw». in the Fed 
era! eleetion of October. I92S totalled 
$25570. (Signed)

ROBERT TEMPLE. Agent

David Spencer Ltd,
Cnwa-i. •«

I hwago. Jan 21—tine man 
killed ami f..ur or five other w. , 

motlly men are believed buried under tesrrall 
Ion* o( gravel and »and as the revuti

.ceieEH.,, 0, TouHo, hau.

Keep Saturdav night tree I.e ihe Itei.ei.* Dam 
Fir,t Aid Dance. M John Hall 35 2l Frida).

Ijght to moileraie wind 
Cloudv with occavional rain.

J»n
lit (day '.saal rat. andtt 

Jiinry leases Spencer

HOME FOR SALE

Hall i, to he re Opened nn- 
managrment with a dance on 

Feb 1. The name o( ilw hall i, to be 
hang! cl and the management i, offer- '• » big satriinr. as . 
y a pr»re of ten ($l<itni dolUr, lor r.ly and l.a. reduced 

the bevt urn .uggesied. the name, qoKk sale Modern 7 
^.e handed in on enlcrmg the .^e^ eseryth.mt up

WOMAN SLAYER INSANE \ b,4eml„l ,up,.er . 
Fn»t Livrr|x>>l. Ohio. Jan 21-Mr* nothing to rejnat it 

l.aiira E I hritty. 4H. alleged conletso* lOlore t.s Ihe (i \\ 
sUyer id two of .her e«ht hatbands Iknel Hand («-i 
wa, found intane by a medicil U-ar • mrn ter. of Bum,, t

price for and wdl be tent u. an m-am--------------------------------------
a.yluni tomorrow

, leaving

A iMSim
It tiektt,

r Baad M

CARD OF THANKS

Mr, Jat. M. Brown and family wi*n 
by this method, to exUncl their Uneere 
thank, to the many friend, who tent 
Ikiral trcbulet. and in many other 
way, expretted their tympaihv and 
.arrow la the death of the Ute Jwmr, 
M. nrowA

NEW VICTOR
Dance Records

1
-Br.mn lye,.' Fox Trot . 
'PrUonee', Sung,“ Wald

“Who,- Fmi Trot________

“Angry." Fan Trot

“CreUin.* Fon Traf ________

Tunny" W.hx . _

Here gre « few of the lateit dant * 
Kite which are now available on 
• Hi. Matler’t VoKe ’ V. L Rec 

I orda. Riliether you dance or not 
' you Will enjoy iuletunc to their 

tparkhm rhythyna, and anyway 
roost of them have a vocal chorut. 
Come aMlhcar Ibem.

“Silver Hnad." Fs« Tra. - 
“Seng !.oo." Fon Trot

- W714 
_.MWQ 
..i9nti 

19734. 
W652 
|9gn

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.. Ltd.
•Tkauau't Magic and Rato Howt ’

22 rB—prrial Street Nanaimo. R '

B. P O. Elk. Lmig. Nw. M
All members are rr.|ur,trd to attend 

’-Igr meeting ThoroUv. Jan 21,t. 8 
p m Kinninalion and election of offi-

« 3t T D JAMES. Secy

five acre MISSI^MALL

Ih.lricl r <.n'ti.«sioner

C.u^oer. on the Towns.te Term, can' POUND NOTICE
jl^ arrangrd For partKuUr, and ap- I nle.t prrv..«,|y claimed an.f ,11 
I KKhmond 115 Stewart avenne, Phone sharge, therron paid to the c.dleci.u 
•«»L. . at Ihe City Hall. I will wll at the (

------------------------------------- Pound, Frawr iireel. on .Saturday
OVER M PER CENT VOTE ^>1 J»"««»ry. «l 12 n.*m. I Maii.

IN AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS * «*»»»"»' »>■>'»» 1 brown mar
M.I'H.urnr. Jan 21-Final return, of ^ Ml kIKK.ll.

!lK sot.ng in the recent general elec- “
.how that api>roaimately ninety- 

two per cent of the male, on the regis
ter and ninety-one per cent of the fe
male, voted t.<Knpul.ory voting wa, 
introdsKed in Australia at the recent 
elect ioiu.

^ . ........................... of tlir W\\TED-H<u.se»ork Apply

Fisr Acre Mission Hall on Friday
Jan. ^*nd. at 4JO p.ni. to form a I.Kal ____________________________~~~~
atwKiatinn. The mother, of i 

I Guide, aid all who arr intereiled. a 
»>ked to be presen, X’ '

NOTICE

fbe«, and rl.. . V.m ( , W V 
HaB (up,tair«) im Thursday night a 
i m Fstrrhody weixune 34

AUenON SALE
of AMarotole. at SUawock 
StoWe. oppagita E k H. SuHoa. 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 23rd. at 

at 2 p.M.

1 C hey role! Touring 
Ford Roadaler.
2 Ford 5-,>a»«engrr Tournw.
I ! 2-4on Ford Truck,
• 4^ yt le enguie, Packard, cotn- 

plele. j

, I late Ford I-Too Truck and 
'other*.

TWb ii a chance to fef a Car at 
yo«r awB price.

!:■
J.W. JAMES

Football
PmviRctal CharopiMehip

2nd. Round 0 B Allan Cup.

Reliable.
Ladyamith Junion 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd.

u-t.fer, |..e l^ghsh

Kwh-w« ue g.«. aU.^

It I, wiw to krrp FLAX-O-LENE 
in Ihe house when so mxiis r<.ugh> 
•round J4J,

“arrucEN^s
•All pervui, <e firm, doing bu.inrs. 

within the city who f,„e rr.eurd 
iheir lieenw f.e Ihe iwr,.»f Jan 15 
July 15. |92».. are warned to d.. 
withiun deUy T D JAMt.>s.

License Inspen 
Nanaimo. BC. Jan 19. I'lJ. ’ n

BOHEMIAN
DANCE

......lx ■ ■ U A M
V H '

Oddfellowa’Hall. 
Wedneaday, Jan. 

20th.
D.,w.,m 11. t

FOOTBALL
ISUND FINAL 
McDoiuld Cap

CUMBERLAND 
LADYSMITH 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Sunday. Jan. 24$h.

Kiak.«Htpm.

Kcf.rer. M fe.nnity

COLLECTION AT ,CATE.

/f

JANUARY
SPECIALS

Ladi«’ and Kiddiet' Gingham Dresse*. All Reducwl 
Men'* Swealer Coals, each $2.25 lo $$.<S
Boy*- heavy WorMed Ho«.. reg. 90c, pair............ -5k

LadK-i- Heather Ho»e. all wool; reg. $ 1.00 to ....^
High and low bu*t Cor«iu up to $4.00 pair at 20 per c€«L 

reductioii.
Heavy Coating*. 54 inche* wide. reg. $2.85 yd........ $Ii5
Heavy Navy Serge*. 54 in. wide All Reduced

Large a^rtoient of Remnant*. VoJe*. Crnghm... Pn-«. 
Towelling. Sateen*. Curtaining. Flannel*, ale.

------------------------- THREE STORES-------------------—

JJ4. Malpait
Dry Good* Phone 9«0 

Grocery Phone. 307

Malpa„&Wil*on
HALlBt RTON STREET 

(.rorery Phone 177 
Dry Good*. 965

Malpau & Wil«>n GROCE
Addre,, Filrwilliam andm.


